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Congress
passes
520
billion
budget
!•
The bill will

help not only
teachers and
the Pentagon,
h
but boost t e
re-election
palgns 01
cam
lawmakers,

I

~O" lrd.~:

It .... _

b'tw". ,h.
White House and con~essi~nal .Ieaders, that gave both parties Vlctones to
crow about. It also underlined that
most lawmakers were weary of the
1998 budget fight and eager to get
home to campaign for the Nov, 3 congres ional elections.
The vote put the House on the cusp
of completing its legislative work for
the year, and handed the measure to

the Senate for likely passage today,
President Clinton was poised to sign it.
The sheer bulk of the compromise
spoke for itself: About 4,000 pages
long, the bill weighed 40 pounds and
stood 16 inches talL Most legislators,
aides and lobbyists could only guess
at what items had been squirreled
away in it.
"I don't think ever in my life .. ,
have I ever done something so much

mi.. , .'mk I.., wook

Associated Press

WA HINGTON - The Hou e
ignored y arlong partisan rifts 'fue day
and re80undingly approved a colo sal
$520 billion . pending bill pumping cash
t.o farmen, leach nand th Pentagon,
and a campaign- 880n bounty to lawm en of all atripe .
Th 333-95 vote r fleeted a com pro-

on faith" as support the bill, said
Rep. Martin Sabo, D-Minn.
House Speaker Newt Gingrich, RGa., defended the legislation against
accusations by some conservatives that
it represented a retreat from Republican goals of cutting taxes and spending.
Contrasting the bipartisan pact with
the bellicose 1995 and 1996 budget
fight with Clinton that produced two
federal shutdowns, Gingrich labeled

his party's conservatives "the perfectionist caucus."
Criticizing in unusually harsh terms
the caUs to reject the package, he saicj
lawmakers "who have grown up and
matured in this process understand we
have to work together on big issues."
Margins for the bills were heavy in
both parties. Republicans voted 162-64
for the measure , while Democrats
See BUDGET, Page SA

Parents feel
----~ ·the tuition
.
hike
pinch
' n

Ordinance
may not
change
party patrol

I

•

The Iowa City Police Department
would not specifically hunt down rowdy parties if a proposed ordinance
against them is passed, an officer told
city staff Tuesday
"An officer would not stop at a party
unless there's a complaint or a fight
was in progress," said Capt. Pat Harney, at a meeting of the Iowa City
City Council "But there are going to
be some parties that we'll have to
repeatedly go back to. That's not
going to change."
The proposed changes in the ordinance would allow the police to initiate
complaints against parties they believe
are getting out of hand. Currently, only
neighbors can complain about rowdy
parties and summon police officers. UISG President Brian White, who
attended the meeting, asked that
before final action is taken on the
ordinance, a special on-campus
forum take place to garner student
input on the proposal.
The ordinance requires three readings for approval. The first reading is
expected to take place on Nov. 3, with
the final reading expected six weeks
later on Dec. I, if it gets that far.
The changes in the ordinance
should not be enacted because they
increase police powers without takin'g
into account recent police events, said
local activist Osha Gray Davidson, 14
S. Governor St., at the hearing.
.
He said he was concerned about
incidents such as the 1996 police
shooting death of Iowa City artist
Eric Shaw and last week's Police Citi

Brett RosemlnfThe Daily Iowan

Vice President AI Gore campaigns for the Democratic Party Tuesday at the Crown Plaza Five Seasons Hotel In Cedar Rapids,

Gore
pushes for

Vilsack
• Vice President AI Gore was
in Iowa Tuesday campaigning
for state Democrats.

200 Democrats congregated in the

By Joseph Plambeck
The Dally Iowan
CEDAR RAPlDS - A part of a
long day of campaigning throughout
Iowa, Vice President AI Gore qlade an
appearance at a Democratic rally in
Cedar Rapids Tuesday afternoon,
stressing the importance of hard work
and determination in a campaign.
"The que tion is this: If you want to
elect these fine Democrats, are you
willing to work as hard as it takes?
Are you willing to put your heart into
it?" Gore asked.
The question was snswered by a
loud cheer from the approximately

"---

baUroom of the Crown Plaza Five Seasons Hotel. Gore, a potential presi- We now, after
dential contender in the 2000 elec- 30 long years of
tion, spoke for 25 minutes after
speecbes by Democratic candidates wandering in
Tom Vilsack, David Osterberg, Bob the desert, we
Rush and U.S. Sen. 'Ibm Harkin.
now see the
Speech topics ranged from Republican opponents and issues to getting Holy City.
out the vote. The main push from all - Sen. Tom Har1lln,
on electing a
peakers was to help gubernatorial
Demmocratlc
candidate 'Ibm VUsack.
governor
"Vilsack has all of the values - he's
for health care, for working families,
for education, for work-force developSee GORE, Page SA

--'-'""--',

See ORDINANCE, Page SA

VI alum, Northern Ireland negotiator Mo Mowlam to give peace lecture
. The UI is
honoring Mo
Mowlam with
an Alumni
Achievement
Award.

.,E.e.F..

The Daily Iowan
----One of the VI's mo t teemed alumna ond Britain', ecretary of tote for
North rO Ireland, Marjorie "Mo'
Mowlam is returning to her alma
mater.
Mowlam, who was considered for the
Nobel Peace Priz for h r efforts in brokering a peace ettlement In Northern
Ir lond, i. h duled to pre ent a lecture till d ·People Matler" in the R.
Woyn Richey Ballroom in the Union at
4:16 p,rn. loday.
lIer xt neiv work in the British
provinc of North m fr land hn garn 'r d h'r worldwide re. pecl. Arc ot

opinion poll by the British Broadcasting Corporation suggested Mowlam is
even more popular than British Prime
Minister 'funy Blair.
The UI ha elected to honor Mowlam,
who graduated from the UI in 1977
with a doctorate in political cience,
with an Alumni Achievement Award at
the lecture.
Mowlam was an enterprising and
diligent student who was actively
Involved in the VI's political science
department and American politiCS in
general, said Gerhard Lowenberg, UI
political acience professor, who chsired
Mowlam's Ph.D. committee.
Starting in 1987, Mowlam served
three terms a8 a British member of

Parliament and was appointed secretary of state in 1997. A member of the
Labour party since 1969, Mowlam is
regarded as a prominent spokeswoman
for Northern Ireland.
Mowlam was a member of a multiparty committee that dratled the landmark "Good Friday Agreement" signed
in April. The agreement, a collaboration between Northern Ireland's eight
parties and the governments of Britain
and Ireland, was adopted 30 years atler
the start of Northern Ireland's civil
,
rights movement.
The sgreement outlined a new lndependent Human Rights Commission
responsible for protecting basic human
rights and also created the EquaUty

Mo
Mowlam
Where: R. Wayne
Richey Ballroom,
Union
When: today at
4:15 p.m.
Commission to help bring peace among
the fighting factions.
"No one agrees with 100 percent of it
but everyone has to give a bit to make it
work,' Mowlam said recently. "'Ib make
See MOWlAM, Page SA

speed
Microsoft: Busln. .
strategy was legal
W~SHINOTON - Technology giant
Microsoft Corp. portrayed Itself at its
anlltrust trial Tuesday as an underdog
racing to play catch-up when It
entered a Ihen-new market for Internet
software.
PAGE lOA

Jones clle dismissal
appealed
ST. PAUL, Minn. - An attorney for
Paula Jones argued lor reinstatement
01 h'r sexual harassment laWSuit
Tuesday.
PAGE 9A

Harvard makes changes
following suicides

Yanken on'verge of
sweeping Padres

CAMBRIDGE, Mia, - Three suicides by graduate students In the last
two years have prompted Harvard University to take steps to cut the stress
the students face. One change was
actually suggested In a young man's
suicide note.
Too many 01 the school's 3,400
graduate students felt they were overworked and Isolated and had few
places to turn to for support. In ail, the
school has losl eight grad students to
suicide Since 1980.
PAGE iDA

SAN 01£00 - Achange of scenery
didn't change a thing for the San
Diego Padres.
Scott Brosius made sure of It.
Brosius hit his second homer of the
game, a stunning three-run shot off
relief ace Trevor Hoffman In the eighth
Inning, and the New York Yankees
moved within one win ot a World
Series sweep with a 5-4 vlclory in
Game 3 Tuesday night. The Yankees
are lOOking tor their first sweep since
1950.
PAGE'B
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BIG picture

LEDGE

Patents

I

IIEWFOA
WARIIIIIBS
FOR SEER
AIIO
ALCOHOL

I'

' . Warning:
- Consumption of alco- hoi may
, make you
think you are
whispering
, when you're
, not.
• • Warning:
Consump- tion of alco: hal is a
, major factor
, in dancing
like a moron.
• Warning:
. Consumption of alco- hal may
cause you to
tell the same
, tloring story
over and
over and
over until
your friends
want to
SMASH
YOUR HEAD
IN.
• Warning:
Consumption of alcohol may
cause you to
thay shings
like thish.
• Warning:
Consumption of alcohol may lead
you to
tlelleve exlovers really
are dying for
you to call
them at 4
a.m.
• Warning:
Consumption of alcohol may
leave you
wondering
what the hell
happened \p
your pants.
• Warning:
Consumption of alcohol may
cause you to
roll over in
the morning
and see
someone
whose
species or
name you
can't recall.
• Warning:
Consumption of alcohol is the
leading
cause of
Inexplicatlle
rug tlurns on
the forehead.
• Warning:
Consumption of alcohol may
lead you to
believe you
are invisible.

break
records

Jonathan Zamora, 5, of Kennewick, Wash. , is silhoueUed against the seUing sun as he pulls in a trout al a family fishing pond Monday.

,--------newsmakers ------,
Bobby Brown's jail time
goes up in smoke
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) - A
judge issued a warrant for Bobby
Brown's arrest after corrections officials reported that ~_ _ _~
the singer was
drunk and
smoked marijuana the day he
showed up to
serve a five-day
jail sentence for
drunken driving.
The 31-yearold husband of
Whitney Houston
has already
Brown
served the five
days in jail and was expected to check
into a drug treatment center in Minnesota Tuesday.

Wednesday. October 21 , 1998
ARIES (March 21-April19): Take the
time to help an older relalive update
his or her legal documents. Suggest
some alternatives that will generate
more revenue.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your partner will lose patience with you if you
neglect to ask his or her opinion.
Include your mate in your plans, or
you may not be in a relationship at all.
GEMINI (May 21- June 20): Channel
your energy into your work, where you
can accomplish the most. Someone
you live with will be diHicult.
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You will be
in an unpredictatlle mood. Try to keep
thepeace. Sudden changes with friends
may leave some people confused.

• NEW YORK (AP) - Jerry Selnfeld
has a new girlfriend, and Jerry Seinfeld's
new girlfriend has an angry husband.
Seinfeld took up with 26-year-old
Jessica Sklar soon after she married
Broadway theater scion Eric Nederlander
four months ago, the New York Post and
the Daily News reported this week. Nederlander, whose father owns six theaters
and a piece of the Yankees, is filing for
divorce.

Dancing to a different
drummer now

LONDON (AP) - Michael Flatley,
who hung up his "Lord of the Dance"
shoes last summer, agreed Tuesday to
pay his former
manager a "substantial sum" to
settle a breachof-conlract lawsuit.
• BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) - ATV staThe terms
tion has dropped Howard Slern's show were not disafter an episode on Oct. 17 in which he closed.
shaved awoman's pubic hair. "I saw the
John Reid
show and thought it was abhorrent,"
claimed he was
said Eric Land, general manager for
summarily diSWIAT, aCBS affiliate. Other stations have missed in a letraised objections to "The Howard Stern ter in 1997, seven months after the
Radio Show," which debuted on TV on
management contract was signed; the
Aug. 22 and often features naked
contract was not due to expire until
women whose bodies are blurred elec- this month.
tronically.

horoscopes
by Eugenia Last
LED (July 23-Aug. 22): Take the lime
SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec. 21): You
to make your lover feel desirable and
mustn't be too qUick to make changes
secure in the relationship. Don't tell lit- regarding your place of work. Make
tie white lies, or you can expect to be
sure that you have a good solid poslin the doghouse.
tionlb go to first
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You need
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You
to get out and expand your circle of
can further your career by lalklng to
friends. Romance will come your way superiors. Make sure that it isn't at the
if you mingle with interesting people.
cost of a personal relationship.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-oct. 22): You have
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your
been pretty confused on an emotional vision into future trends will help you
level, Channel your energy Into your
make the right choices. Don't expeci to
work. Your lover will Interfere with
get help from others.
your objectivity.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Your
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You are
interest in foreign cultures will stimulikely to change your mind quite rapidly late studying about distant lands. Your
regarding partners. Don't rely on
philosophy appears to be changing.
hearsay. Get to the bottom 01 the issue. Don't fall into the Irap of a love triangle.

~-

calendar '- ---.

UI Department of Physics and Astronomy
poosor a space-physics seminar titled Magnetosp nc
Signatures of Bow Shoc Aceel rated Ions" In Room
301 of Van Allen Hall at 330 pm.
Wesley Foundation lad United Methodist Ca pus
Ministry Will sponsor aMldwee Worship nd Commuman at 120 N Dubuque St at9 p.m.
UI Chapler 01 Public RelltioM Stud nt
America will hold a meeting In the Purdue Room 01l1li
Union at 5 p.m.

Sac"" .,

pa
C~mpalon County AssOCIale
Holly Clemons reduced T
McCI.in', bond from SI mi

UI

$750.000

briefs

•

,-

College 01 Education
receives grant for
Armenian scholars

I
I

Agroup of six scholars from
Armerjl will develop anew civics educatiOn course IOf
seventh-graders dUring a three-month visit to I UJ CO!lege of Education, where they Will study educahOOl r
the democratic process,
The educalors will draft aCUrriculum de$lgned to
students in the former SOViet repubhc rn boll d
racy as agovemlOg prinCiple and how 10 pa
lively in a democratIC society.
The project Is supported by a$250,000 griOllrom
U.S Information Agency \0 Greg Hamot. •
,pt
sor, and Peler Hlebowltsh, associate profmor, bo
DiVISion of Curriculum and Instruction.
Armenian directors of the project are M !lOU
an and Gayaneh Zarganan of the Arm nian MIlIStry of
Education's Research Institute.
The Armenian delegation s the s cond group of
educators from a former communiSI country to ludy
with College of Education faculty In the pastlwo
years. Hamot and Hlebowltsh also directed I prOI 'I
In 1996 With a group from the Czech RepublIC who
spent a semester althe college 10 draft. CIVics ed •
cation curriculum lor 12th-graders. The Armenl~ns
arrived on Sept. 16 and will rei urn to Arm,nla 0 c
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The Women of Pi Beta Phi

"] am to

my beloved". atld m

'0

d; to

"

would like to thank the men of

Alpha Kappa Lambda
for being such wonderful
homecoming partners!
Weappreciate your hard work and fun!
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OPENS OQ7. 17H ~~
1)~ ~ H,(1~ Otu"
'--_ _ _---. Frl .. Oct. 9
Sat , Oct 10
Fri., Oct. 16
Sal. Oct. 17
Sun.. Ocl18
Mon., Oct. 19
Wed .. Oct, 21
Thurs . Oct. 22
Fri .•Oct 23
Sat., Oct, 2~
Sun,. Ocl25
Wed., Oct. 28
~_ _ _...J Thurs., Oct. 29
Fri, Oct. 30
Sat., Ocl 31
- --

Grand Opening 7 pm-12 Midnight
7:00 pm-12:00 Mldnlghl
7,00 pm-12:00 Midnight
7:00 pm-12:00 Midnight
Kids Night: 6-8 pm Ughls ON; 8·10 pm Lights OFF
Student's Night 7 pm-10 pm
Can Night: 51 on with can donatlon 7 pm-10 pm
Can Night. $1 on with can donation 7 pm-10 pm
7'00 pm-12:00 Midnight
7.00 pm-t2:00 Midnight
7:00 pm-l0:00
Can Night: 51 on with can donallon 7 pm·l 0 pm
Can Night: $1 on with can donallon 7 pm-l0 pm
7:00 pm·t2:00 Midnight
Free Candy10-8 pm Llghls ON: 8-12 Mid LiOhts OFF
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LOOK FOR US AT

RIVERSIDE DRIVE &HIGHWAY 1
COMING NOVEMBER 1

W• .,., hltln,.••
• SaI.1II ..... (startingat $18K-S24K1Yr.)
• FullJPlIt TIme AaIstant Managers (startingat $6.50-S8.50lhr.)
• Dell"" DrfvIfI (starting at $S-S1 21hr.)

Apply In pIlSon It 20 S. Clinton 01 e.II 339-1.

HERTEER & STOCKER
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CITY a NATION

UISG discusses tuition hike

,Patents

• The Pappajohn ITe fee was
also debated.

break

By Carrie Johnston
The Daily Iowan

records
I

1 1998 was a banner year for
Inventions and patents at the UI.
If . . AclltlpaIIl
The Dally lowall

Brlln RlyfThe Dally Iowan

Dlvld Soli, professor 0' Biological Sciences, Iits In 'ront 0' Icon'ocllllllr
microscope located In Ihe Biology Building. Thlloftwart lor Ihl mlcrolcope
WII written al thl UI and It II the only one In the world that can do threedimensional reconstructions living celli.

0'

69 went for patent application, topping a record 38 from last year.
inee 19 7, the UI has received 737
inv nlion disclo ure from faculty,
staff and 8tudent r suiting in $6.7
y r million in royalties.
This year's inventor were from
th ill olleges of Medicine, Liberal Arts (biochemistry and chemistry) and Pharmacy.
Ev n though the majority of the
inv ntlon re from the health and
medical field , re earches all over
campus are hawing their ingenuity,
id Bruce Wheaton, executive director of the UlRF, which evaluates
inv ntion
losure for patentability and commercial potential.
"There are examples from a vari·
ety of department - genetic
cham , enlPneering son.ware appli·
cation and indu trial bio-proces ing, ju t to nam a few; he said.
But even though the UI ha continued to top it own record , the

school's inventiveness still ranks
low compared to schools such as
the University of Wisconsin .
"We're not bad, but we're just
getting started: Soli said. "With
good patents we get more mon ey
for better staff, and whether that
happens or not is pure luck."
Since 1987, the UIRF has
received 737 invention disclosures,
snd of those, 167 have beco me
patents. From these patents, the
school has received $6.2 million in
royalties.
According to U I officials, t he
ac hi eveme nts of UI researchers
represent a credit to the UIRF.
"I think it's truly fabulous," said
Anne Rhod es, vice president for
University Relations. "It demo n·
strates the level of creativity at the
University of Iowa and also indicates our first rate faculty."
D/ reporter $1m Adttlpohl can be reached al:
samuel-acheipohlOulowa.edu

M110NBRIEF
She also appointed a public defender to
represent McClain, 17, who did not enter a
plea In hiS first court appearance. A pretimlllalYhearing was scheduled for Nov. 3
McClain is charged With first-degree
murder," the death 01 engineering stu·
dent KevIO LS. Andrew Moore, 22
McClain is also charged With attempted
murder In the case of another university
student who was grazed by a bullet and
ChampalQII County AssOCiate Judg' treated and released from a hospital.
HolIV CI.mons reduced Thomas
Moore was killed when shots were
McCllln', bond Irom S1 million to fired at a party althe Omega Delta house
$750.000
'
at about 230 am Sunday

Police and witnesses said they believe
McClain became ang ry and fired into the
crowded party when he was denied
entrance to the homecoming weekend
event.
Bill Gaston, Champaign County assistant state's attorney, argued that
McClain's bond should remain at $1 million because of the seriousness of the
charges against him. Public defender
Pam Bumside said McClain is not a lIight
risk because he lives with his mother, has
extended family in the area and is a Cham·
palgn high-school student.
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(no appointment necessary for this outreach clinic)

For registered UI students only
$12.00 (*must be charged to U-Bill)

i:udeni: Heali:h
•

SerY~Ce

• Can't mak th outreach clinic at the Health Fairl Call the Student Health
• Servic Appointment Number. 335·8394, to schedule an appointment to
hay your flu shot at the Student Health Service,

'
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UISG executives updated the
Student Assembly on their most
recent efforts to combat the pro·
posed 5.2 percent tuition increase,
leading to discussion of the matter
at their second meeting of the year
Tuesday.
After coming under fire for not
fighting hard enough against the
potential hike by the Iowa state
Board of Regent s, executives
defended their actions and efforts
to prevent the increase.
"We have been working on it,
believe it or not," University Activi·
ties Senate Executive Sarah Pettinger said. "After our initial presentation did not change anything,
UISG sent the regents an e-mail
stating that because the surveys
showed that 76.8 percent of stu·
dents are against the proposed
tuition hike, mSG is opposed to it."
Members of the UISG meet two
to three times weekly with Phillip

Jones, vice president for Student
Services, Belinda Marner, assistant
vice president for Student Services
and Alice Mathis, director of. Student Life . The executives have
additional meetings with other
administrators.
"All administrators involved
have known where we were going
with this," said Geoff Larson, UISG
public relations officer. "The administrators were the first to see the
survey results, and the video prese ntation shown to the regents."
Because UISG said it is fairly
likely an increase will happen, it
wants to make sure the 2 percent
intended to be allocated for improving the quality of student life be
specifically explained, Pettinger
said.
"We weren't comfortable with the
2 percent improving quality when
we weren't sure what (the money)
would do or what is wa s going
toward," Pettinger said.
UISG also requested that if there
is to be a tuition hike, that it not be
increased beyond 4 percent.
Members also continued debating a recently proposed tuition hike

and restricted access to the comput·
ers in the Pappajohn Business
Administration Building.
A large portion of the meeting
was devoted to passing three resolutions concerning general student
access to computers located in the
business building at all times. The
resolutions are: to Encourage
Increased Access to PBAB Comput·
ers; to Encourage Equal Representation on the Business Leadership
Council; and to Protect the Right of
Equal Access to General Computing Resources.
Since Sept. 28, the business lab
has restricted access to business
majors only from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Monday through Thursday.
"No one should have less access
(to computers) and no one should
have more," Graduate Professional
Student Sen . Rebecca Johnson
said.
In a more somber moment, a resolution to Denounce Hate Crimes
was also passed in light of the recent
death of a University of Wyoming
student, Matthew Shepard.
0/ reporter Clnle Johnllon can be reached at:

carolyn-Iohnston@ulowa edu

Iowa Ave. parking ramp ousts RVAP
• As buildings are marked for
demolition, RVAP is moving to
a new location.
ByStennC_
The Daily Iowan

The ripple effect of the proposed
Iowa Avenue Parking Ramp has
grown wider, affecting the Rape
Victim Advocacy Program almost
10 blocks away.
RVAP is scheduled to move into a
new building at 320 S. Linn St.,
just south of Burlington Street,
from ·its old location at 17 W. Prentiss St., said Program Director
Christie Munson.
Aside from the program's space
needs, the move wa necessary due
to the construction of a new 72,000
square-foot VI building on the corner of Capitol and Prentiss streets.
The Capitol Street building is needed to house the Eastlawn offices
that will be displaced by the $12
million ramp on the south side of
Iowa Avenue.
Six buildings are scheduled to be

torn down for the new Capitol
Street building, Facility Services
Director Dick Gibson said. Five of
them, including RVAP's, must be
vacant by Nov. 16.
The program ha s been at its
Prentiss Street location for more
than a decade, but with a recent
influx of federal and state grant
money, RVAP's staff has grown
from four to 11 people.
"We really liked t he house we
had, but it was small and getting
crowded," she said. "We'll miss the
old house. It was beautiful."
RVAP's current white three-bedroom house dates to approximately
the turn of the century, Munson
said, with "tiny little rooms, not
exactly set up for offices."
Due to the lack of space, RVAP's
support groups had to be moved offsite two years ago, Munson said.
RVAP will have more office space
with its new location, allowing for
its growing staff and for support
groups to h91d their meetings
there, Munson said.
The new location will be approxi-

mately two blocks closer to campus,
but still far enough away to make
people feel comfortable using their
services, Munson said.
"It's con1idential enough that we
can serve people with not a whole lot
of people walking by," she said. "But
it's still not far off the heaten path."
More parking and better accessibility than the Prentiss Street location are also included, Munson said.
The UI will be footing the bill for
RVAP's rent. The Iowa state Board
of Regents authorized the UI to
sign a three year lease at $27,000
per year.
RVAP's offices are schedul ed to
be closed Friday and Monday while
they pack and unpack, Munson
said. The programs' 24-hour Rape
Crisis Line, however, will not be
interrupted during the move and
will be available, she said.
Final approval for the new build·
ing is expected from the regents
during their meetings this week in
Cedar Falls.
0/ reporter Sleven Coole can be reached al:

sacooOblue.w8eg.uiowa.edu

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA HOSPITALS AND CLINICS

In cekbration of100 Ytoars ofCaring, University ofIowa Hospitals
and Clinics invites you to another in a series ofseminars. You'll
learn valuable tips for healthier living and get answers to your
questions from our kading health care experts.

KEEPING KIDS HEALTHY
Parents of small children are no strangers to ear infections and other upper
respiratory infections. To find out the latest on prevention, effectiveness of
roday's antibiotics, the use of ear tubes, and other treatment options, join U1
pediatric and otolaryngology experrs on children's health.

October 18, 1998, A Community Seminar
Hampton Inn Conference Center,
1110 1st Avenue, Coralville, 7-8:30 p.m.
Advance registration for this free seminar is encouraged.
For more information, or to register, please call319-384-8442 or 800-777-8442
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Associate Professor

Nancy Bauman, Mt;)
Assistant Professor

Department of PedIatrics

Department or Otolaryngology

Jody Murph, MD

".f'
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Individual wilh dilJbilitiel arc rncollragrd to attend ~II University Iow1-Sponsorrd event . If you are a person
with a di,.lbilily who r~qUlrt!"" dlwrnnlo<lation in o,d ~ r to p~nkipale in Ihil prog'dlll, pltl contact Angie
Tr.dl1~ , bent
()()rdin<lor, in advance aI319-356-7 124.

COMING NEXT. " NOVEMBER, 1998
Health For Your lifetime: Aging and Alzheimer's
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UI nixes honorary degrees

"--------------------------

• A Faculty Senate committee
said degrees should not be
I don't think honorary degrees can be separated from political congiven for political or economic sideration. Once we adopt a program, people will expect to get them
reasons.
and be disappointed when they don't,
By JIm SmIth

- Jlffrey COl,
UI history professor

The Dally Iowan

The UI became the only school in
the Big Ten to stop awarding honOrary degrees 'fuesday, after a Faculty Senate vote shot down the
unused program.
The 22-18 vote put an end to the
work of a committee formed in the
summer of 1997 to look into the
positive and negative aspects of
awarding honorary degrees.
The most contentious issue was a
recommendation by the committee
that degrees should not be given for
political or economic reasons.
"I don't think honorary degrees
can be separated from political consideration; said Jeffrey Cox, UI
history professor. "Once we adopt a
program, people will expect to get
them and be disappointed when

-------------------------"
they don't ."
"I regard this idea as potentially
dangerous and self-serving to those
who award them,' said James
Andrews, U1 professor of mechanical engineering.
Officially, the UI had a program
of awarding honorary deg r ees
starting in 1962. But that policy
had not been used since former UI
President Willard Boyd (1969-81)
was given a degree in 1981 for a
total of 26 awards.
Although a recipient himself, no
awards were given during Boyd's
tenure in office.
"' probably shouldn't have
accepted it because [ didn't agree

with them, but 1 put great value in
it because of the esteem in which I
hold the faculty," Boyd said.
On average, between three and
four awards are given per year at
comparable universities. Iowa
State University and the University of Northern Iowa have policies
on awarding such degrees.
"The consensus is that the 1962
policy is dead and needs to be
rescinded one way or the other
because it simply Is not bein g
used,' said Faculty Senate President Robert Wiley, UI professor of
medicinal natural products.
01 reporter J.r.~ Smlll1 can be rNched al:
jared·smllhOulowa edu

Branstad speaks at tourism conference
• Iowa City hosts the Iowa
Tourism Conference for the
first time in its approximately
20 years of existence.
By Jeff Clayton
The Daily Iowan
Governor Terry Branstad
stopped in Iowa City 'fuesday to
speak to about 350 people attending the 1998 Iowa Thurism Conference about how tourism increased
during his tenure.
• "The thought of promo ti ng
tourism wasn't always that popular," Branstad said about ske pticism in the '80s. "No doubt now we
can see we've only scratched the
'!lurface of the potential out there."
· Many residents would be surprised to learn that tourism is actually the state's third l8.l'll"est industry,
bringing in $3.6 billion in revenue a
year and employing 52,300 Iowans.

.. 2
lL1UJlf

~
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Branstad pointed out h{s favorite
new tourist attraction.
"The fantastic Coral Ridge Mall
which opened in July,· Branstad
said. "We think that's quite an
achievement.•
The governor also mentioned a
proposed $10 million tourism and
recreational developm ent fund which would be implemented after
he left office - that he said would
be a boost to the state's tourism
industry.
This was the first time in the conference's approximately 20 years of
existence that Iowa City won the
bid to host it, said Wendy Ford,
executive director of the Iowa
City/Coralville Convention and Visitors Bureau.
The conference began on Monday
and concludes on today. Participants, the majority employed in the
tourism industry, attended seminars , heard speakers and visited
local tourism attractions.

"We have such a unique destination and resources at the university. We've never had 8 tourism conference at a Big Ten school,' Ford
said. "The nature of Iowa City is
something you're not going to get
anywhere else. "
Besides hosting the conference,
local tourism officials are also proud
of another accomplishment - Johnson County had the highest tourism
growth rate of the state's seven
largest counties. The county, which
ranks No.6 in terms of size, had a
6.65 percent growth in revenue compared to previous figures.
Near the end of his speech,
Branstad highlighted specifically
what makes tourisik in the state so
unique.
"We in Iowa have a lot of friendly,
caring people; he said. "That's why
we use the slogan 'Iowa: You Make
Me Smile.'"
01 Melro EdHor "''' CliylDft ,can be reached It.
~llytonOblue.weeg .ulowt.edu

Adoption of youth who
died finally approved

claladoptlon
" _ _ _ _ _ _ __
'We recognize Ifs going to be I very
sad time, but II will be happy 5 weU,·
said. 'II's something we prom sed him t
the day he died, and It's the one final gilt
we can give him·
DaVid died several weeksalter receiv·
Ing two double-lung transplants , Ha had
lived with the family for IIv.n y. r.
alter Rhonda. a nurse at Un r Ily Hos- Ahollda Cae,
pitals, met him while he w • pall nt
OIl 0Jvtd P tnck
there.
At the age of 2, DavId becJm III With
a kidney condition and Aduh A plrato- - - - - - - - - "
ry Distress Syndrome H. Wi on D'I.'fgen his whol. III., and his kidney problems caused fluid to build up In hi

SOLON, Iowa (AP) - Only one little
boy will be at the courthouse, but Rhonda and Marvin Cass are adopting both of
their sons this week.
The Casses 01 Solon convinced the
Legislature to approve a law that will
allow them to adopt David Patrick,
who died In November 1997 at the age
of 10 before legal proceedings were
completed.
Rhonda cass said It look some extra
work to have David's adoption and that of
23-month-old Christopher to oCCLir
simultaneously, but It worked out. Famlly
and friends will gather Thursday at the body.
When the Cass family reallz d Ih I
Johnson County Courthouse for the offl-

POLICE
AI,III,le III_II, 25. 32{)5 lakeside Manor,
was charged wilh permUling an unaulhotlzed petson 10 drive al lakeside Apanmenls, 2401 Highway
6 E. , on Oct 19 aI7.56 p.m.
J..... lei II" 15.2505 Bartell Road Apt 2C,
was charged wilh Ihlrd-deoree theft al t 916 Wale!Ironl Drive on Oct. 19 al4 p m.
Jlc.~ 1.. 111, IS, 3140 Tall Ave. S.E., was
cI1arged With Ihlrd-degree Iheft 311916 Walertronl
Drive on Oct 19 at4 pm.
Jarr" W''''I, 36, Coralville, was charged wlln
lorgery at Dell Mart, 525 Highway 1 W, on Oct 19
al 4'30 p.m.
~w
1111." 22. Coralville. was Charged Wllh
lorgery al Deli Man on Oct 19 al430 pm.
Mle..... 1111" 16. Coralville, was charged With
lilth-degree Iheft al Cub foods. 851 High\i3Y 1W. Magistrate
on Oct. 19 all0.48 p.m.
'111110 11"llettl. - Corey Ptut
Pltrlek 81 ••• , 25, CounCil Bluffs, Iowa, was Johnson St. tilled m

"".'ly
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COURTS

214M. L.... • 337·5512

I-t,. Homemade
Soups
~ Daily

IIC.

~~

.., $ln. \~

Appt: Stuffed Zuchlnni with
Chicken Mushroom Soup

WIIrOClTAVAIU'1.f

Calculus Tutor

Entrees:
Beef with Oyster Sauce

• Friendly S HelpftA
• Affa-dcble

Whole Fish wtffi Fresh Ginger
& Yellow Bean Sauce.

• Available Anytime
(31)Q1" Q!'flU! bcDlttn)

- All dishes sided with green cabbage

iHEBREWERY
71 CZlnirue 7Jininy experience

OrifIinG/ty $'99.99

..

521 S. Gilbert · Iowa City

Ul
your medications
Taking
properly is one of the
best :ways to decrease
your health care costs.
Thousands of people every
year end up in the hospital,
fail to get better, or spend
more money than they
have to because they did
not take their medications
properly.

FOR JUNIOR NURSING STUDENTS
A NURSING EXPERIENCE AT MAYO CUNIC
31 HOSPITALS· ROCHESTER, MN
Here is your opportunity to work at Mayo Clinic (or the summer.
Summer III is a paid, supervised hospital work experience at Saint
Marys Hospital and Rochester Methodist Hospital.

working together with
Byyour
pharmacist, you
can be sure that your
medications are taken
safely, effectively, and
appropriately to maintain
your good health.

You are eligible fof Summer 1II after your iunlor year of a four
year baccalaureate nursing program. It Includes direct patient
care experience in the inpatient or ambulatory care setting.

•

Mayo Nursing was awarded the Magnet Hospital Recognition
Status for Excellence in Nursing Service by the ,A,merican Nurses
Credenlialing Center.
Application Deadline: December 1, 1998.
For more information contact:
Mayo Clinic" Hospitals
Summer III Program • Human Resources
Ozmun WI-JId Floor • 200 First Street SW
Rochester, Mlnne50la 55905
1-800-562-796-4

..,... A Program of the
AnIerICIUl Pbarlllllccutlca. Assodatlon
7be NaIlOtlQ/ Pro/esslonal
SocIrty of Pharmacists

,

,

Ma~ FoundallOn II ., affirmative I<Ilon and equal opponunlty educ_1nd
employer. Asmob-IIee Imlliudon.

r
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lowaClty ~~

Hwy. 6And l1i1bert St.
(SE Of Country Kitchen)
....~tIiiiiiI....... (319)338-3318

ontinutd (rom PogI JA
hlk Is not approv d, reg,
jJ motion for 0 1m II r
ArenJ()n, Id.
cours • costa go up,
,ol going to pull (my or

- ·or

IIChooIJ, but It doc. put eve
, dirflcult poaltlon,· •
Dubin, of IIIlnoll. moth
{""Ibm n J rcrny Dubio .
... r noancial prohl m
tonI for 0 Incl'('
,lh
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Parent: 'Size of the increase is phenomenal'
on/in utd from Page 1A

~ike I not pprov d, g ntl may
III motion for a 1m 11 r jnrrca ,
Arenson aald
• "Or coura ,co t.B go up, and we're
• ~ olng to pull (my Ion) out (of
echooD, but It d
put v ryone In
, dlfrieult p081t1on," I8ld ROle
Dubin, of 1II1noll, mother of Ul
ft'll8hman J my Dubin. "If ther
fin nclal probl ml, or r ato"' for an In a ,they 'n d to
rook at a v rl ty of alt rn Uvea,·
• But Aren n old no such alter-

"r

natives exist if the U1 wants to
reach ita Ilcademlc goals.
"I am In the mmdset to su pport
th proposed 5.2 percent increase,·
h said . "I'll certainly listen to
ev ry ogle, but 80 far 1 have not
n persuaded that we can reach
our goal. without it."
~nn Rhodes, vic president for
University Relations, pointed out
th t oth r schools in the region are
alllO Increasing tuition by a similar
m rgln, luch a8 a 5 percent hike
proposed by the Illinois state
Board ofRegente.
"Even If we pass this 5.2 percent
Increase, and the other schools do

fre shman orientation, especially
because freshmen are going to be
around for four years."

what we expect them to, we'll still
be at the bottom of the tuition
scale," Rhodes said.
But even if the measure passes,
so me parents say the process by
whi ch the increase is handled
leaves them in the dark . Better
communication would allow more
parents the chance to participate
in discussions.
"The idea for an increase probably didn't pop up two days ago:
Dubin said. "They should tell pe0ple at the beginning of the semester that the idea is around. I think
that the university should have
alerted familie s about this during

The UI currently has no specific
method of letting people know
about tuition increases, mainly
because officials expect the media
to make the information widely
known, Rhodes said.
"I suspect there are more things
we could do, but it is my experience
that people tend to find out both in
and out of state. I'm not sure it's
necessary to do more," she said.
D/ reporter bell klldl.nkl can be reache<llt:
zkucharsOblue weeo.ulowa.edu

Congress puts aside differences to pass federal budget package
BUDGET

Continued frum Po
'roke 170-31 for It, • did Cano
kre 'Ion Ind pend nt.
I

, R publlcanB cia m d vlctori II:
blocking IInton'l pi "' for volunBry national
d nt 1.eBting, boost.
q pendi", against illegal drug ,
,lid winning mo th n $8 bUlJon for
lnJIilary read!
nd other P nlA-

gon progra/ll8. Voting for the mealure would be a boon for a GOP eager
to cut taxes and revamp SociAl Security ooxtyear, party leaders said.
'We can show we can goyern,"
s id House Appropriations CornmUte Chai rman Bob Livingston,
R-La. "It i8 important to vote for
thl bill and go home to our district 80 we can explain why we
s hould come back a a majority·
n xtyear.

year was emblematic of the 8OOn-1;(r
expire 105th Congress.

Democrats talked of money they
,""on to let communities begin hiring
100,000 teachers, help poor families
pay heating bills, provide summer
jobs for youths and clean up toxic
wastes. And they said the bill's delivery three weeks into the new fiscaJ

M8giatrate judges have said they
pref, r n ighOOrs to testify at the trial rather than officers, he said.
One of tbe arguments supporting the change says the police
would be allowed to take responsibility for the complaints and not
expose n ighbors to r tribution.
·1 don't think it should be the
n ighOOr'1 responsibility to initiate
th complaint; said Steve Parrott,
UllWOClate director for University
RelaUons and member of the Stepping Up Executive Committee. ~If
th re's a problem, it should be the
re ponslbUity of the party host and
the party-goers."
Parrott added that not all UI
tudenta are against the plan, citing a recent Harvard University
study on bing drinking that said
nine out of 10 non-binge drinking
tudents reporUd being harmed in
10m way by someone who binged.
After the meeting, White said he
expects an on-campus forum to
take place before the UlSG's next
meeting on Nov. 17.
H carne to the meeting without a
definite opinion on the proposal, he
said, linee no formal position had
been taken by the UlSG. He said he
ho
a formal position is reached
before the final vote on the measure.
01 reporter Itm CIIl can be reached II

"This bill is a symbol of the wasted time and misguid'l!d priorities of
the ,Republican Congress," said
House Minority Leader Dick
Gephardt, D-Mo.

Mowlam to speak at UI today
MOWLAM
Continued from Page 1A
it work takes confidence. And
it takes trust to get out of the
old bunkers and move for ward ."
Recent events in Northern
Ireland may shed doubt on the
stability of the recent peace
agreement - only a few days
ago the Drumcree parade in
Armagh took place despite
opposition and paramilitary
arms decommissioning not
going as planned.
UI graduate student Decan
.Murphy, a Republic of Ireland
native, said he has faith the
peace proce ss will succeed
de s pite the fact he believes the
truce between British loyal
Protestants and the Catholic
Irish nationalists is on shaky
ground.
"There is more hope now
than there ever has been," said

Murphy, whose parents moved
back to Northern Ireland three
years ago after several years of
waiting for the war-torn region
to calm.
Currently, Mowlam is visiting the United States hoping
to raise funds for the economically depressed Northern Ireland .
The province's high unemployment - the worst in
Britain - and low Gross
Domestic Product are related
to the civil strife plaguing the
region.
Mo MowJam is coming to the
UI in conjunction with "Global
Focus: Human Rights '98: the
lectures series commemorating
the 50th anniversary of the
Universal Declaration of
Human Rights. The lecture is
alsp sponsored by the U1
Department of Political Science.
D/ reporter E.e. FDgUI can be reached at:

".

efogue@blue.weeg.ulowl.edu

·Enter to win a

--

ACOOObIuewte9 UIDWa edu

id nt Campaigns in Cedar Rapids
lA
n

However, ther were no such
comm nLa during the rally.
Flanked on aU aides by Secret
Nice, Gore also poke of the preI nt and future importance of
h alth care and education in Iowa
and th United States. V"t1sack has
the qualitle to put th
jus in
the right direction, h said.
aRememb r this : When th
iMu ara all on our side, as they
are now, and when the voters look
at the agenda that we put forward,
and th n compare it with the agenda of lh RepUblicans, th re is no
con t,' G re said.
"'Th Republican are so divided,
eftpeclally at th local level, that
lh right h nd d n't know what
the far right hand is doing.·
Gore', visit to Iowa began In the
Quad CUi I, wh re h ttended a
rec plion for Bob RUlh and then
went to Day npor~ Central High
School to lend a discussion on school
construction and modernl.mlion
Arter leaving edar Rapid s,
Gore wa. to tray I to D I Moines
to tt nd fund -roiser for Rep .
Lton rd BOlw 11. His campaign
trail ia th n achedulod to t.ak him
to Albuquerqu ,N. M.
Olleporter Jos.ph '"_ell can be Imhed II '

SMASH YOUR WAY
ONTO LATE NIGHT
TELEVISION I

1

Hay, you In the band•••

...
.nd you can win a trip to
New York.
How to win:

Make afive-minute VHS video (no longerl). Send the

!ape to Conan O'Brien Band Search, 30 Rockefeller Plaza,

K

Room 4880E, New York, NY 10112. All videos must be
received by November 3D, 1998. Tapes will be Judged
on creatlvily, performance and ellgibllily (and can't be
returned). Entrants must be 18 or older to enter; 3/4 01
members must be enrolled In college (or coilegeequivalent) by September 30, 1998. Runner-ups will
receive a Late Night with Conan O'Brien sweatshirt or
·lIve From 6A" CO .

I

, ,,

••t In tb. bind? You cal lit • Wll"'f, taol

BROOM BAll lEAGUE
6r00mbell

Is a iOf'IlC slmllor to~. H~r,
~rs wear regular tennis shoes on
the Ice, U~ a broomllkt stk:k and hit
a baliinstcod of II puck. Games will
~ ~ half court.

Sign Up Nowl
CostJac1ft COoed teem Is S300/season
Cell3~4·7~70

fOf more Infomlatlon
or vtsIt us at the Corel~ldae Mall.

One winner (and guest or guardian) will win atrip 10 New
York to see the winning band live on Late Night with
Conan O'Brien. Runners-ups will receive agift certilicale
to The Gap, "Live From 6A" CD or an AT&T World Net
CD-ROM.
For ollicial rules and legal mumbo-jumbo. send aSASE to:

:.

.•

Conan Rules, 30 Rockefeller Plw, Room 4880E. New York. NY
, 0112. ~equests must be received by November 16. 1998. No
entry lee or putchase requlred EmplOV"S 01 National Broadcasting
Comp.1ny, Inc., AT&T, The Gap and their atfillates, subsidiaries,
adlltrtlslng and promotion agencies and the Immedlale lamilles
01 each 01 the .bollt are Ineligible.

,

Don't forget to watch
"'" Night with Con.n O'Brien
every weeknight 12:35AM/11 :35PM
on NBC , You will be telled on III

~k
Sponsored by:

t '

800

c·a·I·1
"'"'
,

eili.

•

NBC.comlco",n
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GUBERNATORIAL ELECTION GUIDE
...----voting--...,
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Earty voting fits
balloting into

students'

reakin

schedules
• Starting today, polls
open at the Union.
I, Jeff CllrtDn
The Daily Iowan
For VI students worried
they won't find time in their
schedules to vote in the Nov.
3 general election, the Johnson County Auditor's Office
is trying to make it easier.
From today until Friday
at the Union , any registered Johnson County voter
can vote early from 9 a.m.
to 5 p . m. In addition ,
unregistered voters can
register t6 vote until Saturday at 5 p.m., the deadline
to be able to vote in this
election.
"This allows people to
select when they are going to
vote,· Johnson County Auditor Tom Slockett said. "The
reason for early voting is to
go to locations where people
do their daily routines ...
making it easy to participate."
Currently, registered
Johnson County voters do
not need to re-register
unless they have moved
from the address on their
current voter cards.
Those unsure of where
they are registered or who
have any other questions
can call the Auditor's Office
at 356-6004. The office also
ha s . a Web site at:
http://www.jccn.iowacity.ia. us/-auditor.
Besides the Union, other
satellite polling places
include: Coral Ridge Mall,
Guest Welcome Center Lobby, from Oct. 26-27 from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.; Boyd Law
Building, Main Lobby, on
Oct . 28 from 8 a.m. to 3
p. m.; Iowa City Public
Library, 123 S. Linn St.,
from Oct. 28 till Nov. 2,
hours vary.
Additional sites include
the VI Hospitals and Clinics, 8th Floor Colloton Pavilion, from Oct. 29 till Nov. 1
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
the Coralville Public Library
on Oct. 31 from 9 a.m. to
4:30p.m.
In addition to satellite
sites, the Auditor's Office
will also be open for early
voting until Nov. 2, Monday through Friday, from 8
a.m. to 6 p.m. It will also be
open on Oct. 24 and Oct.
31.
"The important thing is
people vote and they vote
once," Slockett said.
Df Metro Editor Jell Clayton can be
reached at:
jclayton@blue.weeg.ulowa.edu

James C. Hennager,.
Refonn Party

Mark Kennis,
Independent

Jim Ross Lightfoot,
Republican Party

1) Why should young Iowans
care about this election?
Eighteen- to 21·year·olds are
the least likely to vote, while
they have the highest at stake.
I think it has a lot to do with
the whole issue of whether
being an adult is at age 18 or
21. The Reform Party thinks
18 is an adult in all aspects
and should be treated like one.
H you can get drafted and vote
at age 18, you should be able to
drink and gamble at age 18.

1) Why should young Iowans
care about this election?
They have the most at stake
because they vQ.ll be around
longer and have to live with the
decisions. We older folks won't
have to live with the consequences so long.

1) Why Ihould young Iowan.
care about this electlon?
The process of government
has strong impacts on lives, and
it is important to participate to
be sure they have a voice. Basically, it can decide how safe a
world they will live in.

2) What sets you apart from
other candidates?
That I am independent. It is a
whole way of thinking, because
I am allowed to think for myself
and not down party lines. I am
not criticizing the other candidates, but they grew up in a system and spent most of their
time asking for money - it
obligates them. For me the only
money we hav is our own,
except for a $10 donation from
our kid's school teacher.

2) What seta you apart from
other candidatea?
I suppose experience. r was
raised and born in Iowa and
have experience in a combination of federal and state governments, as well as realworld experience, which is a
good training ground for being
governor. A governor needs to
be someone who loves Iowa
and will be a good salesman
for it.

What sets you apart from
other candidates?
The Reform Party doesn't
take any money from taxes or
special interest groups, whereas the other parties depend on
them. We are not obligated or
owned by anyone.
2)

3) What do you see as Iowa's

most pressin, Issue?
I think we are coming into a
possibility of a major recession
in Iowa and the United States.
Our .economy is not diversified
enough to withstand it. The
huge increase in taxes in the
last 15 years is a huge cancer
on our economy. Our economy
on the surface may look good
now with low unemployment,
but we are very vulnerable in
the future.
4) How do you plan to sus-

tain or improve Iowa's educationalsystem?
We have a good education
system, but my concern is that
it is not changing with our
society. Our education model is
not moving fast enough to support the kind of changes happening in society. We need to
move toward newer models to
ensure that our students are
getting a quality education.
What advice would you
give to someone aspiring to
get involved in politics?
I'm a college professor, so I
find that younger people are
not that interested in politics
or well-read on the issues.
That is very sad. My advice is
to take the time to learn about
the issues and get involved.

What do you see as Iowa's
most pressing issue?
Iowa is 49th in income-purchasing power. That means
prices are high and incomes low.
We need to do something about
it, because we Qre losing our
most creative ~1;\9 brilliant
young people because we don't
have opportunities for them.
3)

Jim Schaefer,
Naturalllw Party

Tom Vllsack, .
Dentocra1l1C 'Irb

'Daw n's
• • With the rise of teen dra

competition between Fox al
!SCalates.

3) What do you lee as lowa'a
most pressing issue?
Ail we go into the next century, we are in the position to
grow as a state. We need to have
a tax structure here that will
not make young folks leave the
state for tax advantages in other states. We also need to have
good, safe neighborhoods meth use is an issue we need to
take head on.

4) How do you plan to sus-

tain or improve Iowa's educationalsystem?
My belief is that everybody is
paying tax dollars for the universities and only the rich can
go. I think college should be
free. It would help them all to
better themselves. I also believe
Iowa needs to join together in
an Iowa unified school district
because not all schools are the
same. Education is too big of a
deal for small towns to handle
on their own; it results in one
high-school degree from one
place being different from
another.

5)

5) What advice would you
give to someone aspiring to
get involved in poUtlcs?
Do it - just do it. Do everything you can. Run, inform
yourself on issues, go to
meetings, follow up on every
opportunity.

How do you plan to aUB'
tain or improve Iowa's edu·
cationalsystem?
It is important to support the
entire system from public schools
to non-public schools K-12, community colleges, regent college
and private colleges. We have
such a marvelous combination of
educational opportunitie . The
competition between them
should raise the bar of excellence
rather than (encourage) fighting
over one place having a few more
dollars than the other.
4)

"e

5) What advice would you

give to someone aspi.rinc to
,et involved in politics?
This is a people business. It is
important to learn to be a good
listener and interpret what pe0ple are really saying. The best
thing to do is find one candidate
who you think shares your value system and volunteer for him
or her.

a~

Envij
Inte .

~----------------- candidateprofiles - - - - - - - - - - . , . . . . . . . . - - -- - - ,
James "Jim" C. Heonager

CODJ
Jin

Marl Kenois

Party: Independent
Party: Reform
•
Age: 51
Age: 50
Family: Wife Emelyn; one son, one
Family: Wife Lois; two daughters, two
daughter
sons
Hometown: Grimes, Iowa
Hometown: Cambridge, Iowa
Education: Attended Brown Institute of
Education: B.A., Morningside College;
M.B.A.IM.A., University of Kansas;
Radio and Television and Des Moines
Ph.D., Walden University
Area Community College
Experience: College professor in manExperience: Ho&t and producer of the
television program, "BIG People News";
agement and social issues; economic
development consultant; financial admin- author
istrator for Area Education Agency; city
councilor in Fayette, Iowa, and Volga,
Iowa; member of Elkoda School Board;
vice chairman of Reform Party ofIowa

Jim Ross lJghtfoot

Jim Schaefer

Party: Republican
Age: 60
Family: Wife Nancy; three daughters,
one son
Hometown: Shenandoah, Iowa
Education: Attended U1 and University
of Tulsa
Experience: U.S. House ofRepresentaUves for Iowa District 3; small busine s
owner; customer engineer at IBM; Army
service; police officer; operations sale
manager; farm broadcaster

Party: Natural La
Age: 46
Family: Wife Melanie; on duught r
Hometown: Fairfi Id, [owa
Education: B.S., Southern I1hnois Uni versity; master's, MERU in
Ii hera.
Switzerland; Ph.D. re arch, Columbia
Pacific University,
Experience: Founding member of th
Natural Law Party; chairman nd chi f
executive offic r of Soil TechnolOli
Corp.; co-founder ofRadlan<:e Dairy
Farm; founder of Sun bin Natural
Foods; founder and presid nt of JAT
Tntemational, lnc.

Wh re: Colle
Levi
When:

Thur~

at 3::

Sp

The Environ;

nocll nBc2> nBc2> nB~ I

Congr

001.

Gubernatorial Candidates' Positions on Key Issues

Keri Althoff
R he! Ban 1m y
Nicol Sa iJe
Aime Bello

Jim
Hennager

Opposed to gun-controlleglslation and favors stronger
parental responsibility toward gun safety In their homes.

Favors 'ProResponsibilily," willi awoman's choice In
first trimester, adoctor'sdecision In second trimester
and ajUdge'sdecision In third lrimester.

Believes In tough drug laws but wants yooog 0nIIIdn
In rehabililatlon, not in prison.

Mark Kennls

Against guns because their misuse Is the cause of too
many accidents.

Thinks nshoold be legal, but abortion numbers should
be diminished, although noithrOllOh legislation.

Wants mart~ to be legalized, _
Kcheap and
accessible. nks taxes woold be agood IOUrtI ~
(MIIUe for the gowmmenl and fImIn.

Jim Ross
Lightfoot

Supports the right to bear arms.

Pro-ute but considers exceptions in cases of rape, Incest
and rthe life of \he mother is at stakll.

Seeks to combat metI1 distrwlon and UN. Wants 10
IigI1t drugs Itlrough PfMnIQ),lnIerdicIioII,
entorcement and lreatmlnt

Jim Schaefer

Favors gun control.

Pro-choice and hopes for prevention througll education.

Thinks there are enough drug 1m In IImlS ~ penItiII;
would like to incrasel1llabilltllion!of ~ users.

Tom Vllsack

Supports time frame, such as the Boot Bill's flve-day
waiting period, 10 purchase handguns.

Source: 01 Research

Pro-choice.Supports Iowa law, allowing state turdng of
abortion and famity·plannlng servfces for Iow-lncome

women,

=

WIllIS harsher penalIIs for dNJing lid rII*\df
marlluw or ITIIIIUIIJ:tumg I111III. FMrI
"mlling for drug-a/JuN ~.

Alicia Bongiovanni
P ale B noem
Amber B on teller
u an Brigg
Mcghan Brown
Anni n'cy
Alex

bri 'ton

Moira urtan
Lauren w k
ara Eich taed!
Kerry Gut hall
Kri une Hewitt
Ann Hohimer
rngrid Knezevich
Arnie Kroeger
Mell a Kudjer

4lI1I

I1cI>
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"Drew Carre, Show"
8 p.m. on ABC

7A '

nns
PLAYFUL PAIR.
PRFMIERES

As aresull of running low on money,
Oswald decides 10 be a lest sublecl for
breast Implanls. Please, do not ogle.

AT

FALL FEST '98

reaking away from modernism
In

week'.
Mixed media, or the combination of
column, I not- formllUl8uch 81 video, painting, sculpdhow mod- ture and performance, are a rebellion
rnilm put a in that they are the antithesis of the
paration modernism calls for in art.
II: .tranglehold
ColIaIxration, or multiple arti8ta ~
on th arta .
Z Moderism 1im- aiina' a work t.o(plther, b~ down the
e ill!d the range idea of the aingIe artist 88 the viBion&y
... and ttempL- and master of his or her work.
d to apply
CC Itandards dJ tilled from
Alan Murdock a wealthy,
minority
U) I fI
of the
, aiIO mentio~ the poatmod m
jrebelliOIl. I ho that today J can 1aban th
maniC! ialio of pottmodthat ~ mt'Iltiontd in my last
were mixL'd media, colla boral/lIIUIlIlBUOn and the
Ilion of
, ~Jbllilty. [.«'. look at. IlIICh of theae 80
me IWrIdng dellnitiona in
II:

Ioo1oni

t.

IlI8taIlation encourages the non·traditional u of space. Often installation are specific to a certain place,
which makes it difficult to sell and
Uthe art object through a gallery
in the usual way.
Now, what ram calling the "l'ebellion
of fallibility" is a more difficult idea.
Modemlam tried to set up standards
by which all art could be judged. 1b
make a mistake while trying to meet
!.helle Itandarda W88 to be a poor artist.
P08tmod rnism, on the other hand,
acrepttl failure and mieoorrununication
meant for creating artwork.

" AIITI . .

1:

100 years of cinema-tude
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - It's been
Somalia, Abyssinia, Kenya, Uganda. It's
been Arizona, Colorado, Montana, Texas,
Oklahoma - even another planet.
And, sometimes. New Mexico has just
been its enchanting seW.
But ~ has been bigger than I~e on the sil'
ver screen for 100 years.
The New Mexico Film Commission,
working with New Mexico Magazine, Is
celebrating this centennial year with a
book, "100 Years of Filmmaking In New
Mexico." It is a collection of articles and
photographs on the state's movie history,
with a sampler of locations, Interviews
with directors and achronology of all 308
films confirmed to have been at least
partly shot under New Mexico skies.
The newest movie to be filmed In New
Mexico Is "The HI La Country," starring
Woo&j Harrelson, based on Max Evans'
novel of returning World War II velerans
skirt-dlasing in the volcano country east of
Raton.The Um witl be released in December.

What the rebellion of fallibility is
saying is: "I don't know, " and not having definitive anewel'8 to anyt.hJng is
an acceptable groundwork for creatingart.
Something [ want to make clear is
that modernism is based on classical
ideals from Greek and Roman society.
Theee ideals were recorded by the ruI·
ing classes and were supported in the
work ofslaves and servants.
Modernism has been written by
uppel'claas white men and relies upon
a normalcy of economic, racial and gender divisions.
Naturally, thOl!e of us who are in·
fanned by the feminist critique, multi·
culturalism, as well as general
humanism, will lean in a very diffe....
ent direction. So modernism, you can
have your fiat canvases and white
1IQU8re6. In the mean-time, the rest of
us will make art that is much more
dynamic and interesting.

DON'TMISS
THE

COLLECTOR'S
EVENT
Of THE

SEASON SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 24. 1998

run ,nd friendship ,re "In·store" for you 'I Fall FeSI '981
We'll debul PIII.xM Pall (llum 2053), , new, limited edition M.I.
Hummel figurine. It comes with ,n AUlumn Frallc HummelSape
for display ...absolulely FREE!
The I'IaJfWI Pall Collector', Sells r.liued ,I $273 bUI only COSIS
'198.JusI 25,OOO sub!equentlally numbered pieces will be reieU(d
worldwide, so be sure nO! to miss out on this delighlful treasure.

301 Kirkwood Ave.
Iowa City, IA 52240
(319) 351·0242

m.J.~

Goebel
Coral Ridge MaU
~ Coralville, IA 52241

(319) 337·5900

•,

.'Daw on's Creek' and '90210,' realism vs. materialism

"------

• • Wrth the rise of teen dramas,
competition between Fox and WB Even though "ll never live in
escalates.
Beverly Hills. 1get to visit there
for one hour every week_
- Pete Ceple.n,
Ulsenb'

------"

The show' producel'B took the
popular format of previous adult·
oriented prime-time soaps and
adapted it to a teen-age audience.
Iii ucc s paved the way for other
Fox shows. euch as "Melrose Place,"
with iii adult themes and ita teen
orientation, and the highly emotional teen drama "Party of Five."
In order for such hows to have
tayed on for SO many seasons, Fox
must have hit on a killer formula.
A big draw for many fans of the
shows, like UJ senior Dave Halpin,
is their easily accessible themes
and plota.
"You can ju t ait and watch them;
you don't really have to think about
them,· he said.
The suttes equation for shows
uth as "90210· doe n'tjust include
their plota, as UI sophomore Brendan Newman explained.
got plot twi ta, good storylines, and it al 0 has some good

"'f.

"Congress
and the
Environment"

Publicity Photo

Pacey (left), Jan, D.wson and Joey 01
WI'. "D.wson Creek."
lOOking chicks."
Right along with attractive actors
and actresses comes the third factor
of entertaining television, "90210"style - escapism.
"Even though ['11 never live in
Beverly Hills, [ get to visit there for
one hour every week,MUI senior
Pete Cepicen said.
Another ur senior, Mandy
Ostrander agreed.
" 'Melrose Place' is so far from my
everyday life. It kind of takes me
out of reality and helps me to let go
of day-to·day things."
Even though Fox's "Party of Five"
doesn't provide its viewers with the
opportunity to live in the lap ofJuxury, it does allow for some escape.
The infinite amount of problems
the Salinger family runs into every
week can easily cause viewers"

problems to be long forgotten by the
time the 60 minutes is up.
But Fox is not the only network on
the teen-tragedy trail j the young WB
network is trying to compete in the
teen-soap market. But will the WB
beat Fox at its own game with shows
such as "Dawson's Creek" (showing
opposite "Beverly Hills 90210"),
"Felicity" and the supernatural leen·
soap "Huffy the Vampire Slayer"?
"Dawson's Creek" may seem very
similar to early episodes of"90210,"
with its beautiful cast of high
school students involved in multiple love triangles, but VI junior
Molly Maguire attesta that there is
a difference.
"It's a show a'bout real people.
'90210' isn't real unless you're living in Beverly Hills and you're in a
soap opera," she said.
WB's new show, "Felicity,·
doesn't rely so much on a beautiful
ensemble cast j instead, the focus is
directed to Its title character. As in
"Dawson's Creek,· Felicity doesn't
live in the surreal surrounding of
Beverly Hills.
U's yet to be seen whether WB
will make an impact with its teen
soaps. While it i consistently breaking its old records for Nielsen ratings, it is also well below the viewing levels of ita Fox competitol'8.

Jotn

the rowa Memori41 Union for anolirer cooking
~mon.UT/JClon and lunch buffer.
TIW month ftatures :

FIcftl1ll'q Hp,1 " DlsrJ1<c
.locl S',oA l'

Turkey Schnitzel

Bratwurst
Black Forest Cake
Apple and Red Cabbage Slaw

The Environmental Law Society
Lunch Will be Served on the Sunporch
~~

~

III

SeatingwiUbe in the Main Lounge
, _ Manorial Union
)tHmon and Maduon Slrttts
IOWfJ C'I] , /014I<l52242

I • I • I I II, I I III
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PREVIEW
HELENE

M

DESIGNER COLLECTION

PI." ..,.. 186]1 KA,., d- D;"....JJ<wrIry
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Lind ay Van leave
Julie Weih
Abbey Williams
EJilabeth Zeller

..

C!S

M. GiM~'Jo IOWI City
Thursday. <Xtobcr U • 5:00-7:00pm

.os,

,-

~
Ass()cialion ,"~

Octoberfest

'"

.

American Hearl

ponsored by

Laura Maynard
Lauren McClain
M urten McGovern
Kate Munro
Und y Ne1 on
ari a Parker
Abby Poole
Katie Reimer
Becky Schuett
Megan Schwartz
Meaghan pellman
Jennifer lanback
Brooke Stepanek
Marianne Timm

of the HOT POCKETS·, LEAN POCt<ETS·,
CROISSANT POCKETS· Brand Stuffed Sandwiches.
HOT POCKETS· Brand PIZZA MINI'S, and
TOASTER BREAKS .. Brand Sandwiches

October 22, 1998
11:30 ' 1:00 pm
at the River Room

Wh re: College of Law
Levitt Auditorium
hen: Thur day October 22, 1998
at 3:30 p.m.

Erin Maneschalchi

With the Great Taste and Winning Varieties

c6' Lunch with the Chefs ~

Congressman
Jim Leach

Congratulations
on~nitiation

.,
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LETTERS to the editor must be Signed and
must Include the wrlter'S address and
phone number for verif ication . Letters
should not exceed 400 words Thl Dally
Iowan reserves the right to edit for length
and clarity. Th~ Daily Iowan will pub lish
only one letter per author per month, and
letters will be chosen for publication by the
editors according to space considerations

Letters can be nl to Th. OI ly 10 n I
201 NCommunication, Center or v ,·mad
10 dally-Iowan uiowl .du
OPINIONS expressed on the VI wpolnta
Pages of TIll Dally IQwln Ir. those of tilt
signed authors Thl D.JI/y Iowan • nonprollt corporation, doe not . xpr. I epln
Ions on these maHers.
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EPITORIALS

I Caring how a killer looks I
Image is everything. Or so it seems, as the West continues to devise a
foreign policy toward the Serbian forces in Kosovo that seems more suitable for a public-relations firm than for a force bringing protection to the
ethnic Albanians who inhabit the embattled province.
On Oct. 13, American special envoy Richard Holbrooke announced
an agreement that delayed NATO air strikes against the military
forces of Yugoslav President Slobodan Milosevic. The agreement
allowed for 2,000 unarmed international observers to verify enforcement of the agreement from the ground and spy planes to monitor
enforcement from the air. In addition, it called for Milosevic to
remove an undetermined number of police and military units from
the contested province of Kosovo by Oct. 17.
However, on the eve of the original deadline, NATO once again backed
down and granted Milosevic a 10-day reprieve that pushes back the original deadline of compliance to Oct. 27.
The West, by its inaction, has again failed the ethnic Albanian refugees
in Kosovo. Without NATO military intervention, Serbian forces will not
• leave the contested province and the refugees will not be able to return
: home. In light of this fact, it seems shameless for the West to continue to
capitulate to Milosevic, as 50,000 ethnic Albanian refugees continue to
freeze and starve to death in the surrounding countryside.
Assuming, however, that Milosevic will comply with the negotiated
agreement by Oct. 27, it is still clear that the West has fashioned an
agreement that backs style over substance.
The agreement is only a facade that requires very little compliance
from Milosevic. For example, the specific verification measures in the
agreement only duplicate other verification me~sures NATO already had
in place to monitor Milosevic's Serbian army. Currently, reconnaissance
photographs from spy satellites and diplomatic observers already in
Kosovo serve as effective measures to monitor Milosevic's activity. Furthermore, the agreement did not set forth a specific number of troops that
Milosevic's army must withdraw from the disputed province.
The agreement furthers the image of the West as peacebroker to the
international community and that of Milosevic as a fearless general to
the Serbian people.
To that end, the agreement is a public-relations success for both sides.
However, to the 50,000 ethnic Albanians who remain banished from their
homes, that will offer little comfort as they continue to perish as a result
of NATO's inaction.

Lance Hamby is a 01 editorial writer.

No honor in cheating
No student wants to fail a test.
Some students take measures, such as cheating, to ensure that they don't
fail. Year after year, students cheat and plagiarize on assignments and tests
either intentionally or subconsciously. The students caught are given a punishment determined by the teacher or central administration, and life goes on.
Financial Accounting students had to repeat an exam because of cheating.
Not everyone cheated. But if those who did cheat didn't learn anything and they are some of the business leaders of tomorrow - the future doesn't
seem as ifit's a safe investment.
Those students who aren't caught cheating do not realize the consequences
of their actions and instead make excuses for themselves. One excuse that
students make for breaking the rules is that to cheat is human nature.
David Watson, VI professor of psychology, challenges the human-nature
analysis. He says that when faced with a situation in which breaking the
rules is possible, not everyone will do it. Each person is different, and his or
: her level of maturity will influence his or her decisions.
It is true, however, that "it's not human nature to conform to rules." Watson
suggests that people respond to rewards and punishments. Students may feel
a reward of short-term gains associated with cheating, and it isn't until punishments are made and internalized that the behavior will stop.
One option would be to implement an honor code. If everyone knows
• that he or she can be turned in for cheating; then perhaps it wouldn't be
so much of a practice.
There's a distrust and a general cynicism on campus - students presume
they can't get ahead unless they bend the rules. Watson said: "We live in a
society in which adherence to standards are low ... people will break rules if
they are reasonably sure they can get away with it." So, there's a proctor at
every examination, and students will be told to take off their hats and not to
sit next to one another, and yet, some people will still cheat.
It's up to the administration and the students to take cheating seriously. It's
time for students to stop making excuses for themselves and to accept the con, sequences of their actions and learn from them.

Ellen Nicholson is a 01 editorial writer

,• Appeals court hears

arguments on reinstate
;of Jones case.

LE II ERS TO THE EDITOR

one of those very articles, "the administration is not unclear· that UISG
opposes a 5.2-percent Increase. No
mention has been made in the 01 artiTo the Editor:
cles of the numerous meetings UISG
Prior to the last Iowa state Board of
executives have had with the UI adminRegents meeting, UISG conducted a
istration or 01 the unique efforts of
survey. The purpose 01 the survey was
identical to that of the survey now being UISG at the initial regents meeting earlier this fall. Nor has much focus been
conducted at Iowa State UniverSity: to
collect information on student attitudes paid to the importance of ensuring
regarding tunion increases. The signifi- that, if a5.2-percent increase does
cant difference between the two surveys occur, student input is offered on how
is that UISG survey was done belore the to spend some of the discretionary
funds. Moreover, this is not a fight, rt
regents met this fall to discuss aprois a process - whether through
posed tuition increase.
Increased tuition, Increased studentThe student governments at Iowa
event fees, increased lab lees, etc State and the University of Northern
and how certam of those fu nds will be
Iowa are only now conducting factspent. The "fight" analogy IS anachrofinding surveys and on asignificantly
smaller scale. In addition to collecting nistic and counterproductive.
UISG has been far from Inactive on
survey information Irom 2,500 stuthe tuition issue. Rather, it has clearly
dents (a more-than-adequate sample
size), UISG presented a video testimo- set the standard. The UISG survey,
nial to the regents that accentuated UI video demonstration and action toward
student opposition to a proposed 5.2· ensuring that spendlOg of any tUition
increase in excess of3.2 percent takes
percent Increase.
Following the regents meeting, UISG into conSideration student concerns
appears to be amuch more rational
began planning for a possible tuition
approach than "fighting."
increase in excess of the standard
Inflation-Indexed increase - which,
for this increase. was determined to be
G,a" LIllO.
3.2 percent. The 2 percent differential
UISG public relations e)(ecutive
became an additional focal point lor
UISG. This did not signal an end to
UISG's consistent efforts to curb
Student life anything
tuition increases. Instead, it signaled
an addition to a policy of opposition to but east Regent Kelly
To the Edrtor
the amount 01 the increase Ihat took
into consideration students' desire for
Attention Regent Clarkson Kelly: If
you'd like to experience the extravainput on how their money is spent.
In previous articles in The Daily
gances 01 student lile, you can repliCate
Iowan, staff writers have argued that
my senior year like this:
Drive yourself, and 10 friendswho
UISG is not properly representing student Interests because it "has given up don't have cars, to Cub foods inabraMthe fight." As Ann Rhodes, vice presiless 1989 Mercury Tracer for the fife
dent for University Relations, noted In sale on Ramen Noodles. Thenext day,

01 misrepresents UISG's
action on tuition plan

Are rat.1 oU¥
behind dUo 117
E

Fraternity camp-out
deserved better

·

prepare to suffer consequences if NBA doesn'
owner to be crying foul. Meanwhile, it is
a little hard to empathize with a basketball player who is making enough money
to hold his own lottery.
NBA players make an average of $2.6
million per year, which is notning to
complain about. However, nobody want
to budge.
The frustration of "Simpsons" diehards
What seems to be the problem? Money,
It is a very sticky situation , as many
has been mounting - enough so, perhaps, of course. Team owners are seeking to lim- labor struggles tend to be. It is also a
for Fox to come out with "When Baseball
it players' salaries, hoping to rearrange
more serious dilemma than one might
Haters Attack!" In any case, however, the
the free agent rule which allowed Michael think, for the ramifications of this continplayoffs are almost over, and as any dediJordan to be paid $33 million last year.
uing strife will be felt far beyond the basC{lted sports fan is aware, the pro-basketNBA players, disappointed with their mea- ketball court. NBA fans , it is certain, will
ball season typically commences not long
ger salaries, are hoping to keep wages
not be the only members of the public
after the World Series.
increasing. Both sides have been as stubaffected by the lockout. Hit ju t as hard
This year, though, things are a little dif- born as Ken Starr, and it is beginning to
will be fans of decent movies, quality
ferent. Instead of warming up at the baslook as if the NBA season could be in
music, and tasteful clothing.
ketball court for the coming season, NBA
slight jeopardy.
Anybody who has seen "Double Team"
players are currently spending time at a
It all seems a bit ridiculous when one
knows the potential danger of a Denru
different court, as they tangle with team
takes a look at either side's situation. NBA Rodman with extra time on hi hand . So,
owners in a bitter labor dispute.
teams made a total of $1.7 billion last
too, does anybody who has n "Kazaam"
Since July, NBA owners have held
year, of which they gave 57 percent to the
or ·Steel." Every minute that a pro baskettheir players out of their usual activities players responsible for generating the rev- ball player does not spend on the court or
(i.e. shooting hoops and signing big con- enue. A big cut, sure, but $1.7 billion is not in the locker room is a minute that a playtracts to continue doing 8uch), enforcing bad money.
er could potentially be filming a movie or
a lockout that has been continuing for
The Chicago Bulls are worth about as
recording a CD. This Ie not good and i one
the last three and a half months, with
much as the GNP of some underdevelof the main reasons why the NBA exist.s in
no end in sight.
oped countries, 80 it seems odd for their
the first place.

NYONE trying to catch a glimpse of the worthwhile sitcoms on Fox during the past few
wee~s has likely noticed that their favorite
show has been pre-empted by one baseball
game or another.

JESSE

readers

SAy"'wil'a'i'do"you'thini("iiboiit'ihs"decis'ioo'i'o'ai'iow·M·ike·TYso·n..to··b·ox·ag·ain?....·....·....·····............·......·..........................................
....."" _, .. I don't think he
should box, because
the ears are an important part of the body.
It seems that he's
pretty disturbed."
Kltb.nnln

An"UI freshman

.. I think he needs a
second chance. I
think it's a good
idea."
Brlln BOld.k.r
UI sophomore

"I'd say go ahead
with It. I don 't really
care."
And,.1 B.nlon
UI sophomore

. ,. .--._ .. He shOUld be ble
to box again,
because he shoOll Up

the world."
.... 81"""",
UI juniof
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"------ Microsoft plays the underdog

ones' lawyer
appeals dismissal

r think the president believes his

counsel will make strong and
compelling arguments why the
lower-court ruling should stand.

• The software company
says its successful business
- Joe LoClch.rt. strategy was legal.

White House spokesman,
shortly before the arguments began

j

jl Appeals court hears
arguments on reinstatement
lot Jones case.

IJ a..nyMir.

Associated Pres

ST. PAUL, Mlnn - An ttotn y
I(or Paula Jon • argu d for r Instat m nt of h r I xual hara ..om nt lawault toe! y, telling a pan. I of appeal. court Jud, I that
.Pr aid nt linton cr aid a haltil. work environm nt for Jon I
dter I be r fUled hi . lexU I
j8dv8nc .
But, Clinton', attorney, Amy
abrin, al'llU d that Jon ,'own leaJtlmony n ted h r cl 1m of hOitile environm nt OT nyath r harm
ito h r ca r II an Arka
ltalA!
Irk.
I '"I'here '111
no 11 pilei t th t.a of
reprlul and thor '111 r no
'repriaal :
rin Id.
i Clinton hid nled th Incld nt
occurt d and uid be do In't
'rememb rver m tUn Jon .•.
brln noted th t Jo
t 'tin d
lbat.h m i lin n th
Urn I
for a rota! of only 16 rnLnu ,that
.. he n v r mil d. day of work
after th all d Inc d nt and Ihe
~en. h r Job 19 monLhJ later because
.II r hu abend w.. trenar rr d to
CalifornlJi. Sh received m rit raiJ.
'u and rOlt-or-lIvln, Incr uea,
• brlnuld.
And h noted lhlt Jon te tl'Bed that Clinron id
h left lh
ho I roo ,-) d n't want ro malt
'you do anythln, you don't want to

Ido."

Earlier, Jonea attorney Jim
Fllher argued that a lower court
judg "simply Ignored critical evidence and facts" when she dismi 8 d the case for lack of harm to
Jonea.
"This record hal more than
enough evidonce to eatabli.h the
xistence of a hostUe work environm nt: Faher lIald.
Judge C. Arlen Beam aske d
whether 1/1 minutes was enough
time to create such an environm nt. "It can be a single threat:
Fleher answered.
Each aid got 30 minutes to prent Its cue to the app Hate panel.
There W81 no indication when the
th judg 8 might rule.
Jones all g a that Cllnron mode
an unwelcome sexual advance in
1991, and she later mis ed out on
promotions because ahe refused to
comply.
Both Jon s and Clinton were for
from the courtroom today. She preferred to be home In California, a
lawyer uld. Clinton new to a
Maryland conference center for the
Mideast peace talk•.
Three Judges of the 8th U .S .
Circuit Court of Appeals heard
the competing argument in the
c 88 that has bedeviled Clinton
and hOI Laken on new political lire
lince he admitted an inappropriate relationahlp with another
woman, Monica Lewinsky, in
grand jury lA!etimony on Aug. 17.
The lawault reached the oral
argument stage because lawyers
for both lid s, despite a flurry of
rec nt negotiations , have been

------"

unable to cement a deal to settle
the lawsuit.
"I think the president believes
his counsel will make stro ng a nd
compelling argume nts why the lower-court ruling s h ould stand ,'
White House spokesma n Joe Lockhart said shortly be fore the arguments began.
Key lawmakers, Includi ng SenalA! Judiciary Committee Chairman
Orrin Hatch, R·Utah, have advised
Clinton to settle the Jones case. A
settlement could be a p relude,
Hatch has said, to a Clinton plea
bargain that would incl u de an
admission oflying in the Jones case
about his alTair with Lewinsky and
a congreSsional censure instead of
Impeachment. Clinton has maintained that his testimony in the
Jones case was "legally accurate;
though misleading.
But a round of settlement talks
that began several weeks ago and
continued through Monday night
have made clear that a deal is
exceedingly complicated, largely
because of competing inte r ests
within the Jones camp.
Those interests include Jones'
Dallas-based lawyers, headed by
Donovan Campbell; a husband
and wife team of California
advisers, Susan CarpenterMcMillan and Bill McMillan; and
Jones' former attorneys, Joseph
Cammarata and Gilbert Davis,
who have instituted claims for
$800,000 as compensation for
their work.
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By Ted Brldls
i\ssoclated Press
WASHINGTON - Technology
giant Microsoft Corp. portrayed
Itself at its antitrust trial 'fuesday
aa an underdog racing to play
catch-up when it entered a thennew market for Internet software.
Microsoft hit back at government
cia imB that it illegally used its
influence as the maker of the dominant Windows operating system the central nervous system crucial
to most personal computers - to
try to dominate other markets,
such as one for Internet software.
The company's conduct against

riva ls was to ug h b u t legal,
Microsoft's la wyer, John Warden,
sa id as he outlined the defense case
in his ope ning state ment In t he
landmark antitrust case.
•Antitrust laws a re not a code of
civility." Wa rden said.
T h e outcome of t h e t ri al expected to last six weeks - could
determine much a bout the future
of the computer industry at a time
when it is increasingly important
to virtually all aspects of modern
life.
Microsoft's biggest rival for Internet software, Netscape Communications Co rp ., enjoye d al most 90
percent of the market and earned
$45 mill ion from the software in
1995. The company was co-founded
by Marc Andreesse n, who helped
invent the software, called graphi-

The
Marcus
Roberts
AJazz at Lincoln Center production
Wednesday, November 4, 8 p.m.
Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and
For TICKET INFORMATION call 31 9/335 -1160
or toll-free In Iowa and western Illinois 1-801O-I1IANIGHE'R
For TOO and accessibilltVservices call 319/335-11

Master class with Marcus Roberts,
November 4, 1:30 p.m.,
School of Music's Opera Rehearsal Room

IIOne of jazz's best younger Dlallll$l
-hopIt /lllf8:rJlft

cal browsers, which let people view ..:
infor mation on the Internet.
"Netsca pe had what the government would consider a monopoly in •
the market for Inte rnet browsers ~
until the great Satan, Microsoft, =
came along," Warden said.
Mic r os oft a r gued th a t it s
immen se ly successful bu s in ess
strategy was lega l - to bu il d
browser technology directly into its
Windows products, t o e ntice the
nation's largest Internet companies
to di s tribute it s browser r ath er
t h a n Netscape's a nd t o prohibit
computer makers from removing
easy access to its browser in Windows .
Since then, Netscape's market
share has fallen to roughly 50 percent but it is giving the browser sot\ware to private consumers for free.

lOA - Thl' Daily Iowan· Iowa ity, lowil - Wl'dnl''iday, Cktobt'r 21 , 1c)98
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Croll country:
Mandy Vitense

Israel, Palestinians near agreement at peace
b

• Jordan King Hussein joins the
negotiations, which have reached
ahard-bargaining stage.

o

took the long
road to Joining
I
Iowa's cross
t h r Mid' country team, Page 38.
~ .lO'Ptiu
rill. • 10-

In

By BItry SChwtld
Associated Press
QUEENSTOWN, Md. - Under
Pre ident Clinton's prodding, Israel
and the Palestinians neared a West
Bank agreement 'fuesday that calls
for the CIA to supervise th jailing
of suspected terrorists, two parties
to the Middle East talks said.
Clinton finalized the arrange·
ment during dinner Monday with
Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu and Palestinian leader
Yasser Ararat, the sources said.
The uspects wanted in Israel
would not be extradited to I rael for
trial, as Israel initially demanded.
But the presence of the CIA to veri·
fy that punishment would be meled
out evidently satisfies Israel's con·
cerns, said the sources, who spoke
only on condition of anonymity.
With Jordan's King Hussein on
hand to help, Israel and the Pales·
tinians began shaping the frame·
work of a West Bank land· for· peace
accord on the sixth day of their
summit talks.
The pace of negotiations picked
up, with Israel and the Pal tinians
getting down to hard bargaining.
Clinton, in his fifth day at a seclud·
ed Maryland retreat, met for 45
minutes wilh Arafat and scheduled
a ession later with Netanyahu
Clinton had been briefed on his
arrival from Wa hinglon by Secretary of State Madeleine Albright.
He then conferred with HU8sein,

Associated Press

Th y want t make the c

Clinton shakes hands with Pallllinian Ilader Yllllr Arafat during a meellng
at the Wye River Conference Cenler nelr Queenllown, Md., Tuesday. IlfJeli
Prime Mlniller Blnlamln NllanYlhu Ind Aralal conllnue to negotllte U.S.
proposals lor peace In Isra.l.
who joined the talk at th adminis·
tratlon's request.
"'I'here i8 important work going
on here but significant gaps ar till
there,· White House spoke man
Joe Lockhart said.
The source , who spok on condition of anonymity, said that while
several knotty is ues remain d,
Israel and the Pal linians had suc·
c ed d in reaching a preliminary
understanding on everal points.
The e included a 12-week Israeli
pullback from a further 13 percent
of the West Bank , with the Pale ·
limans responding with the confi .
cation of illegally held weapons
from militant group on t rritory
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• Bodies and cattle have been
drifting in the flood waters
We're just taking it a mirlure at
from the Guadalupe and
a lime. Unlilrhe water recedes,
other nearby rivers.
we can't do milch of anything
Associated Press
except make sure eHryone's
VICTORIA, Texas - Perched on afe alld dry.

Antonio.

...

'--'"",fock

prefe

they aIr ady control and the jailing
of suspect terrorists.
Israel claims 17 u pee remain
free in Pal tinlan·held land nd 13
rve in th Pal inlan police force.
I nitl lly, 1 ra Ii negoli tors d mand·
ed their extradition for lrialm Israel,
but are ttling for trial and puni h·
ment by Pal timan authoriti .
Th United tate would a ume
the role of verifying both the
weapon' lzure and the mcare ra·
tions, th sourc told th Anocial·
ed Pres .
CIA Dir ctor G org Tenet h •
play d a behind·the· en role in
the summit talks. H mad
veral
trip to the fide st to develop

Flood victims rescued by helicopters in Texas

the roof of his home while the
Guadalupe River swirled menac·
ingly around him, Larry Crisp
stepped without hesitation into a
nylon rope basket dangling from a
helicopter
"I was thinking, There .ure ill a
lot of water,· he said -rhey put the
basket down,l just got in •
Crisp W88 among scorn of
trapped residenta rescued by heli·
coptera and boata 'fuesday a rain·
swollen waterways /JpilJed across
southeastern Texas, carrying off
homes, catUe and lives in the cof·
fee·brown floodwaters.
The bodies of a 6-ye r-old boy, a
37-year-old man and a 10·year-old
who had been swept away by the
floodwater were found Tu sday.
That brought the deaLh LDIJ to 22 in
Texaa since weekend ,torms
Iwamped 60 counties, or nearly
one-follrth of the alate. A 7.year-old
boy remains missing.
Up to 6,000 cattle, many wiLhout
branda to identify them, wer
roaming free because of wa h d·
away pene and fence. near an

"..........."
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- N.ney Glps.
city secretary
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But much of the mi sery was
nowing downstre am Tuuday.
Nearly two feet of rain around San
Antonio sent torre nts of water
toward farm towns and cities
along the Guadalupe and other

Th

rivers.
In Cllero, 90 miles Boutheut,
three-quarter8 of the town of 7,000
was under water after the
Guadalupe crel ted at 49.7 feet,
more than double ill 20-foot nood
stage. At leaat 2,000 people were
len homel BI.
· We're just taking it a mrnlll.e at
a time,· said Nancy Gips, city ecretary "Until the w'ler recedes ,
we can't do much of anything
eltc pt make aur t V ryon '•• a/j
Ind dry.·
At. th atate prison near Cuero,
officials had some of the 1,300
inmates pumping water from the
flrat noor and l aid the prlaoner
would probably be moved up LD Lh
lecond /Ioor.

om. J. PMJIIIJ/Assetilled
Bart Martinez carrl" I Icycll to hlgblr ground IS oodwal.rI from '"I
Guadalupe River rI$Iln VictOria, T.w. Many mi• • mOftd ilia r kl
Ings IS w.1I .llJItmselvas to hi ber ground. TIIII GOY. GtOfll W...... "'.
med Pmldent Clinton to Hclare 20 countln dlsutlr 11US.
Mo than 20 mil d
In
VicLDria, a town of 60,000 people,
local call d it lh wont floodin

r-
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aince 1936. aUon8.1 Guardsmen flyaid t.ht ri
WBI nearly four mil wide at tome
polnta. It UJlually II 160" t
"l'v
n 10m t.raiI n 0 lilli,

ing 0 r the Guadalu

a couple of moLDr hom floating,·
said P I.e Durbin. a chi r w rranl
r aboard on of tM ch ppen.
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Suicides cause Harvard to make chanaes

CAMBRIDGE . Mass (A15) Three suicides by graduate stu·
dents In the lasl Iwo years have
prompted Harvard UniverSity to
take steps to cut the stress the stu·
dents face. One change was actu'
ally suggested In a young man's
suicide note.
Too many of the school's 3.400
graduate students felt they were
overworked and isolated and had
few places to turn to for support, the
university acknowledged In all. the
school has lost eiohi grad students
to suicide since 1980
"The expectations are enormous.
and the stakes are enormous for
graduate students." said Margot Gill,
administrativi dean for Harvard's
graduate school.
Harvard Is making overall
changes and each department is
addressing its own issues of morale
and stress, she ald. The changes
will particularly affect graduate stu·
dent In the sciences.
One change for chemistry studenls follows the recommendallon
that Jason Allom made In his suicide
note last August before he swallowed a lethal dose of pota slum
cyanide he took home Irom alabora·
tory. Hewa 27.
Mom, who wa working loward a
doctor t. in chemi try, criticized the
assigning of graduate researchers to a
single faculty adviser - the sale
judge of Ihe stud nt's progre sand
the Job recommendation the student
eventually gel
He recommended each Sludent
have a panel of aeM rs and Id: III
had uch a commi"e now, thlnOS
would be different:
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DI SPORIS DESK
The 01 sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
E-Mail: dally-iowan@uiowa.edu
Mall: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Crou country:

Mandy Vitense
took the long
road to Jo nlng
, Iowa's cross
th r Milt' country leam, Page 38.
.1YPtiQ

r

QIA: With Iowa tennis player Natalya Dawaf, Page 38.
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win big, Page 48 • NBA union considers decertification, Page 48 • Buckeyes' Murphy is mouthy and mean, Page 58 • Davison and Huskers recall the 'Flea Kicker,' Page 58

IOWA FOOTBALL

IOWAlUS BASKETBALL

Balance on
offense is key
to beating
Badgers

USES Iowa players OK

with Davis situation
They want t make the coach's final year memorable
856t. 6ty1es,

'Y .............I

"
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• Randy Reiners would like to
throw the ball 83 times against
Wisconsin, but said Iowa needs a
balanced attack.

Obviousl-y we're
going to hire an
excellent basketball coach and !he
program will go
on. Our expecw·
001$ are that !he

ock
o
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ByJamesKrlmer
The Daily Iowan

tudent-athletes
inooltJed in our
program will continue to be inoolved.
- Iowa athletics director Boll Bowlsby

------ "

ilar po iUon before, said it isn't ea y.
Okey committed to Wisconsin
while coach Stan Van Gundy was at
the helm, but Dick Bennett took over
prior to Okey's freshman seaaon.
"r definitely worry about the player and what's going on, because I
know what they're going through,"
Okey said. "But learning to deal with
dirferent coaching philosophies
makes you a more well-rounded basketball player. I know it's helped me
commg from Dick Bennett's system to
thit system."
A summer OWl conviction put
Okey's Hawkeye career in limbo. 1f
h 'I cleared to play for Iowa, he can
choose whether he will use his final
ear of eligibility during the second
me ter of this Beaaon or play all of
next year.
But Okey wants to play for Davis,
ev n if it's only for a semester. His
first gam would be Jan. 21 against
Michigan State.
41ley've been ao upportlve of me
h re - coach Davis and all his assi tantl,· Okay said. "I'm getting a
chance to play for these guys that
recruited me out of high school. And
looking baCk, maybe 1 should have
come here in the first place, but hind-

See DAVIS Page 28

Yankees
one away
from sweep

E

• Scott Brosius' three-run homer
off Trevor Hoffman gave New
York a 3-0 lead In the series.

., ......

AssocIated Press
SAN DIEGO - A cbanae of ecenery
dIdn't cban,. a thin, for tbe San
D

Pad rea.

Scott Broliul
mad ure or it.
Bro.lul hit hi.
• tond homer of
the ,arne In tb.
11Mb Inning, a
tunnln( three-run ~o I"IU
hot olT rell race - . .ClIo.
,. 01;1.17
Tr.vor Horfman "'VOIIIt.$on Doogo'
and th New York ~~~DIofoI,
Yank II mov d ...
v............... 2·
o
wllhJn 1\ wlnofa T-"OOt.IO
"'YOfl<
_
_
World
erlel ...
V......
$onDoogo4
Iwe p with a ~-" --,,0CI011
vIctory In Game 3 :-..!~~:~
1Uetdav
n ht.
1). uop.m
..,
~,OI;I.IJ
A Iwe p would ... Yorio eo ... Ooogo,
be th Yankl' tlrst =.~
Ilnce 1950 and ... 0I0g0 . . . . YOIII. 7
could come In lhe ~...:~
,_"
~.-~""'
very unfrl ndly '''IIJI'.
lST.W_
canOn I of Qual- L-."'~_ _ _~
Colhlh Stadium amid the plam lr I, fieh tacos and
beachballl - a contln n~ away from
1M BroM.
"We ~ I like we're on the brlnk of
lomethln lpeelal," atartlng pitcher
Devld De ald.
No t am In bal ball hlatory haa
overcom an 0·3 deficit in th poe a·
IOn, and now the Padres mUit try to
do It I aln.t a club that wante to
mInt I pia a th beet ever.
Andy P tUU.e will .tart for th Yan·
k"l In Oame .c W dneeday night,
m t IIIl ly aln t}(. vi n Brown.
A win would ,Ive the Yank I an
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Iowa coach Tom Davis rea cis 10 aclion on Ihe courllast season at Carver-Hawkeye Arena.
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• Iowa senior Amy Herrig is
now the center of attention for
the Hawkeye women's basketball team.
By Roger Kuznia
The Daily Iowan
Amy Herrig finally ha the Iowa
women's basketball leadership reins
all to herself.
Herrig is no longer in the shadows
oflaet year's cele- "
bra ted
senior
c1asa,
which 1don't want [0
included Tangela
1_
Smith
and sa a COH/J14:
Angela Hilmblin. years from now
The spotlight thac I net'er did
thi season will
b
shine solely on my est m-y
Herrig.
senior year. 1
"It's kind of want to make
nice to Icav that
/
I ..
all behind," Her- ure t laL I It'ave
rig said. "It's just it all on the
nice to know I'm court and don't
out of the shad.
ow. For thr e regret allyt/llng.
years noW, 1
- Amy HerrIg
haven't had t.hat
"
ch nc ."
AI the team's
Ion
enior, Herrig, a nalive of
Dubuque, Ie ready to 18 um a larger lelldership role with II team that
~ ature eeven fr shmen .
ophomores Randi P t r on and
Cara Con8uegra are th only other
plBy rs returning.
H rrlg started 1111 hut four of
Iowa'. gam 8 last
aon. Sh wa
ranked third in scoring on th
IIquad, averaging nearly 12 points a
gam . Sho WIiS second in reboundIng with 6.3 per cont t.
H rrlg will most Ilk Iy hav to
ste p up h r Bcoring productIon
becau of th Learn', inexp rt nec,
Tb 6·foot-4 cent r hu increa d
her scoring avorag v ry year 8S a
H wk y , going from 7.6 to 9.6 Lo

Angie Lee said. "We'll definitely be 1 Pe', Thompsonl
looking to Amy for a lot of strength
The Dally Iowan
in ide."
Iowa .enlor
1Ierrlg hal done everything she
I
Amy Herrig
can Lo be in top condiLion for her
goe. up lor a
final season . U8ing tho running program the team's trength coach gave ! shot last lealon
her, she ran a lot of prints, som - ; It Carver-Hawk·
thing she hadn't done much before.
eye Arena. HerIn previous years, sh concentrated
rig II the only
on long-distance running in tead.
senior on thll
"I don't want to say a couple years
year'l Hawkeye
from now that Inver did my be.t
team.
my senior year," Herrig said. "I want
to m k sur that I leave it all on
the court and don't reg!' t anything."
Lee eaid Herrig is taking her new
role w II, noUng that Horrig wa the
leader of her high school team as a
Benior That YOBI', Herrig earned
Mi Ba8ketball honore tn Iowa.
"Amy is a new p raon," Lee .aid.
11.7.
"Amy knows that she's going lo be "I'vo seen more cxcit m nt in overyth center of attention," Iowa coach

i

i
i

See HEIIIIIO Page 28

Conventional wisdom says Iowa
should emphasize the pass against
Wisconsin, since the Badgers defend
the run better than any team in the
country.
Coach Hayden Fry says that strategy
might not necessarily be the answer for
the 3-4 Hawkeyes.
The two teams are
scheduled to meet
Saturday at 2:35 WhIt Wisconsin
(7-0) allowa (3-4)
p.m. in Kinnick Stadium, where the WIle.: Salurday al
2:35 p.m.
Badgers have not
Where: Kinnick
won since 1974.
"Purdue threw
Stadium
83 times in one T1ck1t1: $26. about
game against them
1,(xx) remain
and lost, so I'd say TV: KCRG Ch. 9
no,' Fry said 'fues- Radio: 96.5 FM
day at his weekly
and BOO AM
press conference.
L -_ _ _ _....J
Indeed, the ninth-ranked Badgers
(7-0) were fortunate enough to hold off
the Boilermakers' hyperactive passing
attack for a 31-24 victory on Oct. 10.
So coach Barry Alvarez's team has
proven it can stop a team both ways.
Fry's challenge is to fmd a way to
score some points against a defense
that is ranked 10th overall nationwide
(270.4 yards per game). Wisconsin's
opponents have averaged just 72 yards
per game on the ground.
Alvarez was one of Fry's assistants
for eight years, and that fact concerns
the current Iowa coaching staff.
"Barry knows a lot about what we do,
so we have to counter that as good as we
can," Fry said. "He has a lot of knowledge about ... what we emphasize."
Throw in the fact that Wisconsin
has forced 23 turnovers and lost just
six, and Fry's team appears to bave
one giant headache to prepare for.
And this is a Hawkeye team just
trying to find itself on offense. Iowa is
still last in the Big Ten in rushing (93
yards per game) and fourth-worst in
total offense.
So, what does Iowa have up its
sleeve for the Badgers?
"I think we have to run the ball,"
quarterback Randy Reiners said. "We
have to prove that we're a good runningteam."
With Iowa's top two quarterbacks
still ailing, establishing the run
becomes crucial. Reiners has started
the last two games, and said he
expects to do the same this week
despite a sore sternum.
Kyle McCann, meanwhile, said his
injured ankle is feeling better, and he
practiced Monday "for as many reps as
1 have in along time."
Once thing appears certain: Fry
does not feel pressure from those who
feel his play-calling is too conservative. The final statistics from last
week's Iowa-Indiana game showed the
Hawkeyes rushed 49 out of 70 plays.
On the Hawkeyes' first drive of the
game, when they had a brisk wind at
their backs, Ladell Betts ran the ball
four times before Reiners fumbled an
exchange on third down . Fry said that
play was intended to be a pass.
Tn the first quarter as a whole, Betts
ran 11 times, Reiners had the fumblll
and was sacked twice. Iowa went
scoreless in the first half of a 14-7 loss.
"We aren't conservative nece88arily
on purpose," Fry said, alluding to
Reiners' fumble on the passing down.
"I'm in no mood to be second-guessed
when we're playing the best we can
with young guys."
With inexperience at the running
back, quarterback and wide receiver
positions, Fry said he and his stalT
have had to condense their offensive
package substantially.
One play that has been carried over
is the draw, which worked well for
Betts and the Hawkeyes during much
ofthe Indiana game. Betts had 31 carries for 151 yards, but was stopped for
a 108s on a third·and-13 draw play Ilite
in the game.
Indiana scored its game-wi nning
touchdown on the ensuing drive.
"I'm not gonna di cuss the strategy
part," Fry BRld, "but through the
year , by far, the most successful play
we'v had when we anticipate blitzes

See FOOTBALL Page 28
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Continued/rom IB

overall record of 125·50 - at .714,
thQ best winning percentage since
th~ Murderers' Row team of the
1~7 Yankee8,
~here'8 nothing more fun than
thi8," Brosius said. "When you
grow up you want to get a chance
to play in the World Series, that's
wnat you play for. We'd like to get

I

1

~nttnued from IB

tblng she's doing."
..Herrig spent last summer taking
c\,asses and working on Individual
slills, such a8 her shooting. She
took the appropriate c1aBBe8 to be
ahle to graduate in May.
· "It's a green light for me to shoot
the three-pointer this year," said
Herrig, who has only attempted
ooe long-range bomb in three
years.
The two previous summers, Herri$ traveled the world playing with
very prestigious tearns.
•In 1997, Ihe wu part of the U.S.
team that won a gold medal at the
World University Gamea in Sicily.

CMtinu~d from

IB

s-igbt's always 20120, 80 I just want
t~.Bet a chance to play for them
npw."
instead of players feeling abandoned by Davis and the athletics
dePartment, many say they are
juit thankful for the time they've
studied under him.
:The players love Davia' syatem

Import Draft
Sunday .'('huhtl .. \
.( i p.m.· III 1'.111 . )'

e

and rock music didn't get to Yankees

125, that would feel really good.
We're In pretty good shape."
On a night when everything
seemed to be going right for San
Diego - great plays, clutch pitch·
ing by Sterling Hitchcock and key
hits from 'lbny Gwynn - Bro Ius
and the Yankees ruined it.
·Sure, it'8 tough taking this. [t'a
the hard part of the game," Padres
manager Bruce Bochy said. "Th
only thing we can do now is go out
there and play our hearta out.·

and plnch.hltter Mark w 0 y by
.triking out Andy h tI with runn rllt th corn re fol' th I tout.
Brotlulled of1'th v nth with a
hom run agal/llt Ilitchcock, MVP
of the NL champlonlhip and a
member of th Yank I ' rotation
with Cone in 1995. w York dOled
to 3·2, but Ihortatop Chrt Gom ~
made an eye-poppilli c.tch to n
an innlng-endlng doubl pI y.
But in th Ighth,
re wu no
on left to lav the Padre .

Hitless for five inning against
Cone, the Padres took a 8-0 lead in
the sixth on a burst started by
Hitchcock's unlikely single. Yet
with 64,667 crazed fanl roaring
and the cranked-up rock music
blaring, thea Yankee. would not
break.
Hoffman wound up with the ION
while Ramiro Mendota won In
relief. Mariano Rivera held 00 for a
Bave, working around a pair of twoout Ilngln by Carlol Hernandez

ln 1996. ahe was a member of th
Blg'Thn all-star team that competed in Sweden and Denmark.
The competition at that high level was great and Herrig .ald it wu
tough to prepare for the following
collegiate Beason without a break.
Herrig said this year's summer
break will only help her.
"It's making me more hungry for
competition," Herrig said. -I' m
anxious and excited for the leason
to start."
With depth a big concern for
Iowa, Herrig mUlt etay healthy.
Fortunately, Herrig hu been
injury-free ,ince her freshman
year, when ehe miSled leven
games due to a .tress fracture.
Herrig said she enjoys playing
with the freshmen, even though

Ar1zona coach says wife
dol......

they kiddingly call her, "Grandma." Not only do • the learn'.
youlh make her reel younger, it
may also work to Iowa', advantage.
"There's not going to be u high
of expectations as w 've had in the
past," Herrig said. "All the pre.ore is off us."
After b r Iowa playing dayl are
over, Herrig'a basketball fulw.1 k.s
brighL She has already been con~
ed by eeveral prof! onal !Xl8chel1.
But before abe ftarta to worry
about that, Herrig reell a ponslbUity to show th young players
what th tradition of Iowa worn n'.
buketball " all about.
"I want Iowa bull tball to be th
sam 88 it alwaYI wu when I firIt
CJlm here," Herrig uid.

TUCSON Alil .(AP)- Atizona ba ·
lball coach Lute 01500 says hiS wlla.
Bobbf, Is doing hili after being
I« ovariancancer fMIIlhe sunmer.
'She's been going tochurch on Son·
days fMII!he last
."
d
'And she's doing i IInle bit of1/lOpping.
I'tilich I~ erlCOUfJOlng II \IUs point. lor

achanoe"

Doctors said

I

recenl _Ion

IhaI Bobbi Olson IS responding well to
chemO/IIefapy She is receiving treat

men" MfY IwOto three

_IS

1hose i/¥l of Ialock h!w
dWml does. IlIA she~ bIM doing
lION She
, "10 00
or loll
IQO. SO hre Is PfOIe5S," he
Olson id she ill but AlIlOIII's
10« II game SaI~day nio
.
NoftheasI Loulsln It ArIZOlll SlIdilll1

Dt aporIIwrIIr ..... hr8II CII1 lit ,uc/ltllil

fOOII~1IkI

- which emphasizes an up-tempo
style of play - and th attitude he
carrie. on the court.
But they also understand the .it·
uation is out of their hands.
-It's just a part of college basketball. It happens,· IOphomore Kyle
Galloway said. "I'm JUIt. glad I'll
have gotten to play for him for two
yean."

Bowlsby'l list of possible lucceasors Is growing, and he'll try to
make the search move as smoothly

as he can.
Whil the mount of tim h h
to find a replacement is unUlual,
Bowl sby plans to UI it to hill
advantage. And h ho
the tudent-athl tel will be uppoltiv of
lb final d . Ion.
·Somebody told me that It WII
only eight da)'l from th tim (fot.
m r lowl coach) Cearae Raveli",
relligned untO the tim. Tom w• •
hired," Bowlsby said · It'. not
coin, to move that quickly, but I

DI_tm1.. tjllun

·

Fry: Aplay is only as good as the execu ion
academic statu became a question
mark . Scholarship. have to b
o,ntinuedjrom IB
renewed for athletes In June.
Knipper sppeal d h" eliglbmty
and stunts, is the draw play."
cue
to th Big 'len Com renee, but
Fry sald play-calllng is not t.h
no
decision
hu been made y 1. The
only factor, becau e ·you can caU offensive lineman
was allO rebabUthe greatest play in the world, but
broken
but Fry
llating
a
if you don't execute, you're doomed said h hal not ankle,
n Knipper "in
forfaUure."
three or four weeks."
"He'. just so disappointed, Fry
KliPPI''''''
Fifth-year senior hris Knipper laid. "Here's a guy right up at th
is no longer on scholarship, Iowa top of lhe Jilt for th NFL. Th y
football coach !layden Fry con- w re really excited about him mov·
finned 'fuesday.
in&' (from tlaht end) to tackle with
Fry sald KnIpper, who II lead • that speed. But wh n h brok that
mically Ineligible, Wal taken off' snkle, everything .tarted aolng
~olarahip lalt lummer when hit downhill."

FOOTBALL

·

Itwl wrestIen ranked No. 2
I.......... PGI
The Iowa wrestling team is ranked second
~,"d

Oklahoma Slate In the Amaleur
Wrestling News preseason lop 20
Iowa Stale IS ranked sewnth Inthe poll
bet}ind Central MIChigan, Oklahoma, Penn
SIIte and Minnesota IIl1no(s, Nol1hwestern
loG West Virginia round out the lop 10.
The HaWiteyes have 5e'ien wrestlers ranked
in;1tle Individual lop 20, Lee Fullhart IS No 2at
1,1 pounds; Ene Juergens Is lourth at 133,
Wea Hand IS lourth at heavyweighl. Gabe
McMahan is No. 14.t 174, Doug Sch b Is
No.1Stt W . Paul JenU No 17 at 184,lnd
Kasey Gillis Is No. 18 at 149.

!he cage under control agalOst both Penn Slate
ani! OhiO Slale. collecting sixsaves againsl the
Lady Lions and five agaiOSl OhiO Stal. She ~
the Hawtteyes all-bme saves 1eadeI, and leads

the conWence in $lOPS Wlih 132

Settles update
nJess Sernes IS to play baskelball

galO

lor

10 , a group 01 athlelles directors ani!
adrninistrillOls will have 10 overturn I ruling by
Ihe NCAA Student·Athlete Reinstatemelll
departmenl

The department denied Settles' requesllor
another year 01 etig"btJity after he ml sed most
01 the last two seasons with aback Injury The
UI appealed the ruling. and the Olvislon I SubconmUt on StooentAlhIe Re nsla
"
now reviewing I
'Ito tam field hockey honon Carri Doyle. director 01 the Sludent·AIh
Rein tal nl. could not comment peellally
Iowa's field hockey succes Irom lhe
on the case, only on the process.
end has carried over Into the conlerence~
'The goal is to provide student·alh"t Wllh
wetkly.wards
Iead(ng lhetr learn to upset wins IMI( No the opportunity to play lour sons: [Joy
5 Slate Ifld No.20 Ohio St.ie, IoIwItd 11M- 10 "n's nOli guarani •
To be IIIQlbie lor. xth year 01 et)glbtl
ry
dwas nrned Big T~ 0IIe0siYe PII)Y
Doyle Id, an thlet. has to
he 01
of h
goalkeeper Lisa CeiIUCCl WII'
ntroed Big T., DIt«1sIW Player of the Week.
IMlIbIe 10 CQllpeta lor Iwo lull yeI(1
01
circunsunces "out of at \ control,'
~mard, I niOf Irom Watertown, Ma s,
• natural hal til inthe hrst peliod 01
Sell •• xth-)taIgrld
udell •
II of t yeaund plzt'ed
thl prl¥l.
fPi4 y's game against Penn Slat., lhen added
.riI*hef hal tid Sunday again Ithe K¥ OUI
Doyle od hit IIaIf does na con
S1it lead Big Ten With 20 g I SCOt.chnd sidnhalper
011
an athl e
is IIICOnd 10 $COIlng Wllh 42 pOlO
p , oniy whet!. he Of pa/1JCiplied at I
Celluctl, a lor from Broomall, PIon.,

_and

,

.50

•

Bowlsby hopes players will support new coach
DAVIS

11(J11l .lPff'

\\'nIIlI.')d.I),\
(H P 111. -( Imd

1

Herrig added three--pointer to her game
HERRIG

V
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F...... daarpd
UI fre.hm.n football pi yen
D vld Waltel't, D Ii Bro and
Jerry Mont omery turn d them·
Ivt8 In to UI Public Sa~ ly for
fifth -dear e lhert chuael I.. t.
Thursday.
All three Idmltted to UIIJlf a
f.mala Itudent'. Jon ·dlilaoc'
accoun~ number, .. id
v ParroU,
lale Director of Univ rIlly RelaLion•. The .tudent-athI tel aile edly m.d 81 ill al calls
betw en .pt 6-20, lotalln,
$102.70, and I f ach duled t
mak court Ippearan today.
Wal I't w roa
with m iog four call. worth $3 76, Bro n

r---------------On the Line '
o WISCONSIN
o ILLINOIS
o OHIO STATE

o INDIANA
o MICHIGAN STATE
o ALABAMA
o GEORGIA
o MISSOURI
o TEXAS TECH

AT
AT
AT

AT
AT

AT
AT
AT

o ARKANSAS

AT
AT

WISCONSIN

AT

IOWA 0
PUADU
NORTHWESTERN 0
MICHIGAN 0
MINN SOTA 0
TENNESSf 0

FLORIDA 0

NEBRASKA 0

TEXASA&M 0
AUBURN

0

TIE BREAKER: ,......1ndIod fit ICOfe of till ...... III • .

...

IOWA

M...

L __________ _

_____ .J

Oft tile Litle: PiCk

winner of these colltgt football games IIId you could I
Dally Iowan On The Line T-Shirt .nell plUJ Irom P PI John' p,ZU Pnle WI. go to

the top 11 pickers each week
...,..: Entrlt mu I bt blnmed by noon. ThUrsday, to The Dally I n, Room III
CommunicitlOns Cent r, or Plpa John' Pim, m Soutn Gil rt Ir No mor
thin live entries per pet ,T d I Ion of jud
fl I W r WIll
tnOOUf1(td In Monday' 0 I

2

tt'OChtnK philo ophl • a/1d a
. trict /t'orlt ethi C', COQrh
Paul Wardlaw hal ltd tht
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UISPORTS

something new and a Iiltle
bit different. The Maryland coaches kept trying to
recruit me lind I was like,
"No, 1 am not going there!"
I just really wanted to
experience something different for a change.

with

Natalya Dawaf

DI: Freshman year
waa a tou,h go for you
play In, In the number
one 8pot a8 a newcomer.
What do you take from
that experience today?
ND: Fre hman year was
tough (laughs) lind tennis is
really a mental game. I
have become much more
mentally tough since then
and also through the help of
Paul, I have learned Some
good qualities and important aspects of the game of
tennis that I had forgotten
after fre hman year.

DI: After hll first sea·
lon, Wardlaw was tout·
ing you al a leader on
thia team after watching
you in practice and com·
petition. What impact do
you try and make on
your teammates playing
in the number one lIin'
glee elot?
year, 80 that gives us a a lot of
ND: I definitely try to make a big
impression on the girls and I really
confidence.
OJ: I. thJ8 team to the point want to show them that if you work
where you ml,ht believe that hard, the results will follow.
Iowa can contend for a Big
Everybody is making improve·
Ten tltJe?
ments and that is the big thing,
ND: I definitely think we are a and for that rea on, everyone is a
conwnder for the Big Ten title. A leader on this team in their own
lot of the Big Ten wam are a lot right, even the freshmen.
clo r now and I think we have
DI: What is something that
th powntial to win. We alJ really few people know about you or
huv a lot of confidence right now, an lotereeting tidbit?
more 0 than we had even last
ND: My dad was an Olympic
y r, and that might be the differ. soccer player who represented
ence.
Iraq in the 1956 Olympic Games,
We all did not know 'each other 80 I gue s that is reason why l'am
th t willa t year and thi year 80 athletic. 1 was born into an
that h changed. Also, playing athletic background, I guess.
match play in practice and comDI: You do double duty as a
peting the whole time is a lot dif- partner with Emily Brampton
fer nt than many other teams . in doubles play, how has that
We h v
goal for our practices affected your game?
ND : Doubles has definitely
nd th t «tn not be aid fOT every
helped my singles game and the
tem
Dl: Being originally from game is a lot more fun than sinMaryland, what wa tbe rea· gles because there is someone
on that you .elected Iowa there to talk to and singles is so
rather than .tayln, on the individual that there is much less
pressure when you are competing
E tot?
ND Well . r really wanted to get doubles. It is II nice break and
awa from home and experience pretty relaxing.

Vitense's detour leads to Iowa::. ..
,

It didn't take her long to realize
there was going to be animosity
between her and Drake coach Gary
Osborn after her decision.
"It took a long time for him to
even talk to me," Vitense said. "I
don't think we really spoke to each
By Eric Petersen
other until last year during the
The Dally Iowan
indoor (track) season."
Osborn thought Vitense's reasons
When it came down to it, Mandy
Vitense knew the UI was where she for leaving were wrong and that
her departure was premature.
wanted to be all along.
Vitense disagreed.
She just took a slight detour
"1 felt like I '
along the way.
wasn't contributThe
senior
ing as much as 1
cross country
should
have
runner
from
been and I was
nearby 'ripton,
losing interest in
Iowa, had her
running because
family, friends, a
1
didn't want to
boyfriend
of
nearly two years
be there, which
made it even
and the comfort
worse," she said.
of knowing the
But things
area where she
had Ii ved all her
haven't been perfeet at the VI,
life - if she
came to Iowa.
either.
Vitense finBut Vitense
began her collegiate career at
Drake, one of a
onships last year
and it looked as
handful
of
if her senior seaschools
that
son was going to
offered her a
be her best yet.
full-ride scholarUntil last month
ship for the fall
at Illinois State,
or 1995.
Brlln MoorefThe Dally Iowan that is.
When the time
A mile into the
cam.a to make her Mandy Vltense stretches prior to
race, Vi tense was
decision, Vitense cross country practice Monday.
leading the pack.
said Iowa was the
school she wanted to attend. But since Then something happened. Somethen-coach Jerry Hazard was not thing that had never happened to
offering the full scholarship that those her before in meet competition close to her told her she deserved. she couldn't breathe.
"It was just really weird, I
Vitense reluctantly took option B.
"1 kind of ended up going to couldn't get a breath," said Vitense,
Drake by default," Vi tense said. who later found out she had an
"(Coach Hazard) was getting real upper respiratory virus that necesimpatient with me because I had sitated rest. "Distance runners
told him all along that I wanted to aren't supposed to have that happen to them. They are naturally
come here.
"But it was. t'mch ,11 struggle for supposed to have endurance, and
me to say. 'OK, l im coming here,' all of a sudden 1 didn't have any."
Vitense was forced to sit out her
when he wasn't offering me the
final home meet on Sept. 19, but
same as everybody else was."
The two-time Iowa state high has since returned. Iowa coach Sara
school champion spent only one Swails is confident that her top runsemester at Drake. Vitense said it ner can rise to the challenge at the
was hard to leave, but she knew Nov. 1 Big Ten Championships.
"She's the type of athlete that
Des Moines wasn't the place for her.

will make things happen, so don't ... ~
count her out," Swails said.
:-_
Swails, a former West High coach,.__ :
saw Vitense beat out many of her
Trojan runners while in high school..~~"
"1 remember seeing her run an<l:,. ::~
thinking, 'That little girl is going to .
be good:" said Swails, who came to· .
Iowa at the beginning oflast year. •
After transferring to Iowa, '
Vitense sat out the 1996 cross coun- _ •
try season.
She showed she regained her ·
competitive spark in 1997, finish:
ing in the top 10 in three meets.
".•
Vitense's "unexpected" success cui· ~ ..'
minatedinherl8th-placefinishatthe-c
Big Ten Championships in November. '.'

CheckOut
the New Vito's

"WInner of the 1998
RiYelfest "Best Wings" Contest

• The senior cross country
runner tried Drake first,
then decided to become a
Hawkeye.

t

01 sportswriter Eric Paternn can be reached at
elpetersOblue.weeQ.ulowa.edu• •
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$lU-CAU-'T
Pints • Domestic Bottles
Well Drinks • can Liquor
and Shots
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W Join Us
For Monday Night
Football!

25~ WINGS* ·

$3 BASKETS
BURGER

Whiskey Wednesday
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All Whiskey, Scotch & Captain Morgan

Domestic Bottles

•

112 9:oicE PIZZA
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4-Midnight (Eat-In Only)

"OW DELIVERINe•••

WEDNESDAY 9-CLOS~ :

• Pizza • Pasta • Sandwiches

34 OZ.,"

• Beer • Cigarettes
II :00 a.m. ~o 10:00 p.m.

FREE DEUVERY OVER $1 0.001 1"'"""---'

B

ABOUT MARY
(R)

1:00. 4:00. 7:00. 9:45
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SIMON
BIRCH

MUG
NIGHT

Cap'~ok.

Bring in your mug

Amaretto Sours

every Wednesday for
great specials 9-c1ose .

Jack-n-Coke

October 23
8 p.m.

.. P.,.,..",

QlIowa State Center
"Step~en Auditorium
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n to 7pm
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Union considers decertification
The Facts: After arecent loss
at the bargaining table, the
NBA players union is
conSidering decertification.
The Impact: The union would
give up rights to speak for the
players, and an injunction would
be sought to eod the lockout.
By Chrll Sheridan
Associated Press
NEW YORK - Rather than
returning to the bargaining table,
tho NBA players' union spent
'fuesday pondering its latest los8
and debating its next move perhaps decertification.
"It's very seriously being
explored. Some people feel it's the
answer because it's our best piece
of leverage remaining," said one
agent close to the union.
One day aner the union lost its
guaranteed contracts in a ruling
by arbitrator John Feerick, the
union pondered a course of action
but remained upbeat.
"The players will not back
down: union dire<:tor Billy Hunter
said. "The sooner the owners real·
ize this and end the lockout, tho
quicker we can avoid enormous

damage to the sportofba8ketball."
Some thought the wi est mov
would be to maintain a unified
front and resist accepting an unfavorable labor agreem nt - even if
the lockout last8 into January.
Oth TI, including avoca)
minority of tho agents' council,
were pushing for decertification, a
move that could lead to a multiyear fight with the owners.
By decertifying, the union
would remove itself a8 the official
bargaining agent for the players.
A court il\lunctlon would then be
sought to end the lockout.
If an il\iunctlon were granted,
the owners would lin the lockout,
open camps and Impose n w work
rules. And if the new rules were
more restrictive than the old ones,
the players would be expected to
file an antitrust suit against the
league eking treble damages.
On Wednesday, the agents' advi·
sory council meets in Las Vegas.
The next day, Michael Jordan, Scot·
tie Pipp n and Karl Malone are
among those expected to attend a
union mccting open to all players.
Players earlier this summer
gave the union's executive council
the go-ahead to dec rtiry, 80 a
vote among the rank-and·fiIe

would not be necessary.
NFL players cho to decertify
afier their strike t II d In 1987,
Their court fight with NFL own·
ers dragg d on five y ars beror a
aetUement was reoch d.
NBA player8 who currently
hav long·t rm contr cta might
benefit from decertillcation, lince
th y would soon start drawing
salaries. But fre ag nt. and play·
ers who have \x>.. n in the leagu
fewer than thre year8 would be
hurt becaus th y would be fore d
to sign under the rules of a new
system and then would have to
walt sev ral y arl to nnd out if
they would win damages.
Commissioner David Sl.(>m and
the owners r well aware th
union has been consld ring d c r·
tification, and some ag nt.s bell ve
th leagu fears being tak n to
court on antitrust charges.
·Unfair labor practlc charg s,
arbitration, decertification,
antitrust 8uit.s don't get it don ,"
Stern said. 'This (Mond y's rbl·
lration ruling) should hav been a
lignal that we return to the table
today. Instead, tho ploy ra ar
being told by th Ir union to ml s
another we k of work."

Mebra a receiver Shevln Wiggins kicks

legulatlon touchdown Ihat helped naurnl

Jets' Parcells continues to win big

Davison and
'recall the 'FI

• The Jets' 24-14 over the
Patriots on Monday night
makes people question if Parcells is the best single-game
coach of the modern era.

.. Missouri will try to prevent
-another heroic comeback by
-Nebraska this weekend.
by Scott Adi 1 'IyTlltlOl1t
1

By Dave Goldberg
AsSOCiated Press

DILBERT ®

In 1984, after the New York

Giant won 37-13 again t a \Va h·
in(ton team th t had been to two
stl'night uper Bowl, orne of th
Gi8nt~' coache
ugge ted they had
outconch d the Red kin. ,
Tho e Giant . of course , were
coached by Bill Parcell , who
howed again Monday night h
might be the best ingle-game
co eh of the mod m ra .
Not the beilt coach - Joe Gibb
lind Bill Wal h in the' Os and Bill
Cowher, Mike Holmgren and Mike
Shanahan of the current crew are
more con i tent
But Parcells is certainly the guy
for the big g me. As in 1990, when
hi Giant , with backup quarterback Jeff Ho teUer, beat better
an Francisco team in the NF
title game and D b tter Buffalo
team in the uper Bowl.
Button?
Parcell walked out (,cthe last hour
of practice on Friday and let linebacker Pepper John. n run thmg .
He also let hI team know thaL if it
didn't be t th Pat rio it might as
well pack it in for the .
n.
"A1loCu knew how dire th Itution wa ," aid tight end Kyle
Brady, who had a career game WIth
five Tt't plion , two for TD . "I'm
glad I was one of the guy who
could gel it turned right:
Control th tempo?
P rcclls and Bill Belichick. hI
longtime defen ive coordinator and
uce
de 19nat d
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IF WE'RE. GOING 10

WO!'..\( TOGETHER., I
SHOULD KNOW
YOUR NAME.,
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H~VE

A. WAl!LET
$OME:
10 NTIFtCATtON.
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allow d New England the quick

TD. They gave Robert Edward hi
100 yard and Drew Bled oe hla
dump. to th tight nd . • but they
never 1I0w d Bled. oe to g-t d p
or into any kind of rhythm.
It w 3l Danny Whi ,then Dal1 • quartet· ck. .d bout th P r·
cells-Belithick defc
in th Cian •
glory days of th
: "You can move
on th m litt! by \ittl . But if you t
lucky IlIld g ,t into ring rang '. it'
u. ually ju. three poin~ . 10re 0 n,
you end up rot king a mi.crtake.'
TIIDt'S what hapPl'ned 10nday.
o instead of being 2·4, thr
gam b bind ew England and
two behind Miami in th AF E t,
the J Is are 3·3. R i,lm behmd th
Patrio and Dolphin..
Parcell. isn't perfect.
Hi jump rom th PatnntJ to th
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COLLEGE FOOTBALL

Buckeyes'
Murphy
is mouthy
and mean
• The Ohio State lineman
tries everything to get inside
the head of his opponent.
By Rusty Miller
Associated Press

J.ffrey Z. Carn.ylOmaha World-Herald
ebruk. receiver Shevln Wiggins kicks the football up during the end-ofegulallon touchdown that helped Nebraska beat Missouri last year.

Davison and Huskers
recall the 'Flea Kicker'
the ball about two yardR over his
he d and mto the end zpne. Davi·
on came from nowhere to scoop
the b ll, aying later that he could
feel the turf below his fing;,er .
"It all happened 0 fast, Davison
recalled. "r can't remember every
detail. 1 gue s 1 had God looking
over me at that point. ". I knew 1
caught it. [ Just wantec!. to make
. ure lh official knew I caught it."
Krl. Brown kicked the extra
point to force overtime. Three plays
later, Frost scored on a 6-yard run.
Four play aller that, Mike Rucker
eked 1i 80uri quarterback Corby
Jone on fourth down.
Game over. Nebra ka 45, Mi un 3 .
Whil the narrow win dropped
• bra. ka from No.1 to No.3 in the
ranking , it preserved what would
become a 13·0 ason and kept the
Hu. ken contending for a national
lItle they eventually shared with
12-0 Michigan
"It ha JU t t in to me over time
th tit Ith caleh, wa. bigger than]
thought at the time: Davi!lOn 8 id.
What about Wiggin? Unlike
Davil n, Wiggins ha rarely ha discu cd th play inc It happened.
Wiggin., now
nior, till maintain he didn' kick the ball intentiona)\ , which could have resulted
in a IS·yard penalty if officials had
interpret d the play that way.
"I think It wa JU t a natural
eti n, ju t something that happen d,~ fy oody was going back. rd, Iy foot wa coming up," Wiggin
id.
It ouri roach Larry mlth
al(1' ~,

"I don't thmk h knew what he
did, to hon t; mith .d arJier
thi w k, "'niat' a bunch orbaloney
(
yJ h dId it on purpo ':
Told that Wiggin claIms he
didn't kick lh ball on purpo ,
Dan n 1 ugh'd
"lie id h didn't kIck It?" Davin d WIth a grin. "Well, it WUl! an
aCCident, reall . An ccld ntal kick'

nrc

lV

COLUMBUS, Ohio - Rob Murphy is no choir boy. He puts t he
offensive in offensive lineman.
"[ love being considered an
aggressive oCfensive lineman mean, nasty. J'm all those things:
I'm a dirty player. That's the attitude you've got to have," said topranked Ohio State's 6-root-5, 300pound junior from Cincinnati.
"Yo u do what you h ave to do to
su rvive. Sometimes it's breaking
those rules."
Murphy is to line play what
General Sherman was to military
strategy.
The three-year starter at guard
taunts and belittles opponents,
talking a ga.me as good if not better than the one he plays.
"1 do my thing. I'm going to go
out and do my job and that's it,"
he said.
There is little question he's the
nastiest of Buckeyes. He aid he
doesn't really care what people other than his teammates think about
him - although he puts it in considerably more colorful language.
As a redshirt freshman in 1997,
'lYson Walter started his first collegiate game at tackle, right next
to Murphy. He was stunned by
what he heard and saw.
" He's constantly running his
mouth," Walter said. " I was
amazed at some of the things he
was saying."
Asked to give a sanitized version of Murphy's act, Walter said
that wasn't po ible.
"I guess we've got a tough side
of the line, Not many people in the
Big Ten like us," Walter said. "But

Chris Kasson/Associated Press

Ohio State's Michael Wiley (5) runs through a hole opened by oHensive guard Rob Murphy (56) on Oct. 17,
Rob takes it to a new leve l sometimes on the field. Some of t he
things he says are definitely not
politically correct."
Murphy seethes with petty
injustices just to motivate himself.
Ohio State travels to Northwestern this week and for Murphy, it's a day of vengeance.
He has a vivid recollection of
watching the videotape from three
years ago when Ohio State lost to
Michigan. As the Buckeyes lost,
Northwestern's players celebrated
that they would be going to the
Rose Bowl instead of Ohio State.
Murphy never forgot those
smiles.
"Throug hout the game they
flashed back to Evanston and
have them sitting around the TV
laughing at us because we were
losing," he said. "I'm going to hold
that against them . That's what
I'm playing for. I get this picture,

a little fi stfight t here at the end. It
was just because 1 was talking to
him all game. He kind of got fed .
up at the end; Murphy said. "If I
can take a player - a good player
or a bad player, regardless - and
have him thinking marc about me
than stopping the ball carrier,
then that's great. I'll have him
take shots at me all day as long as
Mike Wiley or Dave Boston or
whoever is getting the ball and
we're putting it in the end zone."
He said his family is opinionated. His father, Bob, played fullback at Miami of Florida and
professionally with the San
Diego Chargers. His brother,
Ryan , is a backup linebacker at
Kentucky.
"In my family, we're brutally
honest," Murphy said. "If everyone was real honest with each other, I think life would be a liltle
easier for everyone."

BIG TEN CAPSULES
Tiller, Boilennakers still
confident despite losses
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Even wllh four
losses, Purdue has stayed compelilive.
Because of thai, coach Joe Tiller said Tuesday,
the BOilermakers may be fruslraled, but they're
not at all discouraged
"They recognize lhat o"en If you lose a
game and you're just so totally oulclassed lhat
there's nol much hope: Tiller said.:Bullf
you're competltrve and you have achance 10
win the game,lhal presents adllferent mental
Irame of mind "
The Boilermakers (3-4,1-2 Big Ten) are
coming off consecutive losses on the mad at
NO.9Wisconsin and No. 10 Penn Stale But
Ihe schedule figures 10 get a101 easier starting
Saturday
Including Illinois (2-5,1-3) this week, none
of Purdue's remaining live opponents currenlly
has aWinning record
"Our leam lealizes Ihey've been very compelltlve, very close." Tiller said. 'It's really a
glOWing expellence for us. alearning experience •
Sophomore quarterback Drew Brees, who
has passed for 522 494 and 361 yards-

along wllh nine touchdowns - in Ihe past
situations: coach Glen Mason said Tuesday.
Ihe conference in sacks with Just 11.
three games. already IS 15th In Purdue career
-I've had Ihe luxury of vieWing all of Ohio
"LeI's go down these stals,' Cooper said,
yardage (2,591). But the 31-13 loss last week State's games versus their other opponenls
reaching for the Big Ten's weekly compilation.
at Penn Slate was the Boilermakers' widest
over and over again, and no one had alot of
"Tala I offense, first is Ohio State. Rushing
margin of defeat this season.
success moving the ball on Ohio Slate. But
offense, Ohio State. Passing efficiency, Ohio
State. Pass offense, Ohio State. Scoring
"II seems each week it's been adifferent rea- we've adjusted some things, and I was pretty
offense, Ohio State."
son. and that's usually Ihe way it is with teams darn pleased."
The Gophers (3-3, 0-3 Big Ten) didn't play
Ihat lose. -Tiller said 01 Purdue's inconSistency
well enough to stay close to the Buckeyes. No MSU rested after bye week
despite the big numbers by Brees. "It seems
like guys take turns, nol collectively as ateam one has this season. Ohio State ranks second
LANSING. Mich. (AP) - Like any injured
in the nation in total defense (228 yards per
bulindividually. not executing aparticular
person, Michigan State is healing with aweek
phase 01 the game That's whal keeps you from game) and scoring defense (nine pOinls), and
of rest and recuperation before rejoining Ihe
Minnesota fared better in both calegories in the Big Ten football schedule.
really cashing in as ateam.'
45-15 deleat.
The Spartans will be ahealthier team when
Gophers' offense finally
they take on Minnesota on Saturday. Aweek off
Cooper. Look all the stats is just what the doctor ordered following Iheir
showing signs of life
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - Don't be selec- Oct. 10 victory over Indiana, Michigan Stale
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Neither No. 10
coach Nick Saban said Monday.
tive about slatistics, Ohio State coach John
Penn State nor No. 19 Missouri could do it.
Cooper told reporters.
"We got some much needed rest for our
and No. 13 Wesl Virginia barely lopped It.
"II we're going to look at 'em.' Cooper said, team .. Saban said at his weekly news conferToledo and Illinois? Not even close.
ence. "I don't Ihlnk there was any question we
"we might as well look al all of ·em."
Only once this season has No.1 Ohio State
The point, Cooper said, is not emphasizing were probably in as poor shape physically after
given up more than the 15 points Minnesota
Ihe Indiana game in terms of Injuries as we've
the negatives 01 ateam Ihat is ranked No.1 in
scored last Saturday, the most encouraging
the nation and has been dominating in almost been all year."
sign yet that Ihe Golden Gophers' offense might all respects heading Into Saturday's game at
Bul now, he said, such Ironl-line players as
not be so anemic anymore.
defenSive end Robaire Smith and safeties Sorie
Northwestern (2-5, 0-4 Big Ten)
"I really believe that we made some
Cooper was asked during his weekly news
Kanu and Aric Morrisare ready 10 play again
Improvement on offense, under some dilficult conference Monday why his team was 10th in a"er nagging injuries.
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ch 11 nge
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all of them laughing at us when
we're losing to Michigan. 1 want to
go out and show them."
Murphy believes he not only
must block the man on the other
side, but he also must protect his
teammates.
Three weeks ago in a 28-9 vAn
over then-No.7 Penn State, Murphy first controlled his man, then
told him about it in detail.
"Basically, Rob was saying, 'Get
01T the field!' He was awful. I feel
bad saying it, but Rob was just
manhandling this kid . In practice,
he was getting more than from this
kid , 80 he was really letting the kid
know that he didn't deserve to be
on the field,· Walter said.
In Saturday's 45-15 victory over
Minnesota, Murphy said he badgered freshman defensive tackle
Matt Anderle.
"I had him so rattled toward the
end of the third quarter. We got in

337·5314
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'Tl'AK SANDWICH' mrNUI 011' •

1T~~T~l~~~
• SPECIALS

SUNDAY:

2 Thin Pizzas for the Price of One
(mu r be 'aille size & with
same ingredients)
SLSO Margarita PlOts

MONDAY:
S2,OO for 12 Wing-a-Dins'
S1.50 Margarita Pints

TUESDAY:
3 Tacos for $2.00
Yard ~ight - $3.00 for the yard
& keep' the glass· Refill for
$l ,SQ the re~t of the week

WEDNESDAY:

Brat Ni/?ht - $1.00 Brats
S1.50 PlOt Night

THURSDAY:

Philly Chce c Steak Sandwich
- 54.99

Yard Night

FRIDAY:

Free hip & Salsa
$1.50 Margarita Pintj

"
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SPORTS BRIEFS
New coune may not be ready
for '99 Quad-City golf toumey

day that the fairways don1 seem to be In shape
to meet PGA standards,
Anticipation was high for the 1999 move by
the tournament, formerly the Ouad-CI~ ClasSILVIS, III. (AP) - PGA Tour olhelals will
decide at the end 01 this month whether the new Sic The purse was Increased from $1 ,6million
S10 million Deere Run golf course will be ready to S2 million, CBS is broadcasting the event
and the date was moved to aweek aner the
In ttrne tor next year's Inaugural John Deere
British Open In hopes of drawing more bigClassic, aPGA spokeswoman said Tuesday,
rJeavy raintaliin early spring delayed con - name gollers,
Sheri Walker, aspokeswoman lor the PGA
struction on the 3SS·acre course and Kym
Ho«gham. the tournament director, said Mon- Tour In Ponte Vedra Beach, Fla" said tour oHi-

clats will Inspect the Deere Run course and
Stephanie Bugusky had said the White Sox
make an announcement Oct. 3t on whether It Is star punched her and knoc ed r d nat her
suitable lor play,
townhouse on July 20 She aid he npped her
telephone out 01 the wall when she tiled to II
Belle'.ex·lhtfriend drops
lor help

charges Ipl. him
CHICAGO (AP) - Albert Belle~ ex-girl.
fnend dropped banery and property damage
charges against him Tuesday, and he agreed to
pay lor damages and drop atelephone harass·
ment charge against her,

Tyson, acCU"" nllnnr

ftnanclalsettlemtnb
GAJTHfRSBURG, Md (AP) - ~Ut Tyson
and the two men he's accused 01 purdung nd
kiCking after a lenderbellder re nearing II "
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One University of Iowa
Student Maif Carrier

needed al UnMll'$lty 01 Iowa Sludenimell Carner
needed at University of lowl Central • (Campus
Mail) to 1011 and delrver USPO. Clmput mail. nd
UPS parcets, Must hive v hlCle 10 0-110 wortc,
valid dnver', license, and gOOd dnvlng record,
Involvel some helVY I ung, POSitIOn 10 tart U
. soon as posstble; $6.50 per hour .talting wage;
every Tuesday and Thuflday ar1lng be"",a n
11 30 a.m. and Noon, ending .14:30 p.m:
!WO hours on Saturday momlngs.
Contact John Ekwal or RIC!< Adnan I 3tW-3800.
2222 Old
218 South_

DRIVER

1.) Are you Interested in earntng up to

RECRUIT R

$3000 before ChrIStmas?
NO

2,) Would working with a 190m be
appeaUng to you?

YES

NO

3.) Are you available to work a shirt
between 8000m and 10:3Opm?

~" 12

Domino,. Pizza
I. now llirin,
d.llv.,.,
driv.,.

NCS EMPLOYMENT
. SURVEY
YES

hourslwcelt : S6/h0ur,
F1eluble boo!'! bclw=n •
am cl 5 pm. Mon ,-Fri,
Only those abeady
approved for wOlle·<Iud
hould apply. Call Or,
Julie Seal. Proeram
ptciAh~. It 356-5212.

YES

NO

4.) Would you enJoy reading and
evaluating student eS$CJys?

YES

CRST INTERNAT10NAL FLATBED
I looking for an Indlvldull po
senlng excellent peopl & org nlutlonal kills," year degfi or
2 years transportat on exper
required. Send resume to:
Vice President of Operations
P.O, Box 1050, Bettendorf low.

52122
or Fax to 319-3SS.300S

NO

If you onsWSled yes to the QUe.St1Ofll ~ NCS
hoi the perfect job fOf you at <u Per10rm0n0&
ScoMg Center To join 0UI1CX"IInQ team. cal
;)58~22. apply In peoon Of
a CXMM Gf
and 16stn1e to:
NCS

MESSAGE BOARD
C~ON '811i1 ".Z ~ pQotpIo6KIj)Ian Iell W87111iY IlY 10024

FREII&« 1 * _ ~

-sanl Mina,ers
, Daytime and I'Ilahtume
s.t Auocia.Ie.t
We Offer. comptullve

Clarion Hotel and
Kinnick
Monday, October 26 •

...

UIHC rWBIJlATOAY
CARE PHARMACY
..... ...--. 121.
per w-. . ..
Optn ~. Houra
verteblt, R~'

. .. . . .

OIy _ _ IO _ _ ~'"
lno "'''''
~
ReIcII FOt V..., Pot"'h", ~ I. •
_-proIil h.",.. _ _ Ig«ICy 1/\
JoIInoon Counly ~ r.......

JOB

PHARMACY
TECHNlCuN

ttrCIL

$lf'dYW:_IO-.....,.,.ntI

Protes 10 SCorer
1820 80yrum Street
we City. Iowa S27AO

PROOFREADERS
I'IIbIilhct ioloolU1I8 for

fn:dancc proof,ndm for
IthooI workbooks. MIIII
have aood Enpish rlun ,
WOlk in )'OUI homt, Good
Ply, for molt in~ (mallon,
_d !tlttr or ,"Iroductioo

t~: Proof~.dUl"

Buckle Down Publlihin, Co
PO Box 2180, IOWI cy. 1A
522442180. No Itkphonc

PERSONS WHO USE
STUDINT
FREQUENTLY
WORK areMARIJUANA
Invlled lor research .Iudy at the UnIVersity

12.15

GUMAHI'IBI STAI'M MY

rOODWORDR:

AllMAlOlS
FULL OR PARTnME
RtXIIIJ SCHEDUW
RESUME EXPaIfHCE

*'AASP
YWS IN IUSINESS
sotolARSHIPS

o

»fLY
1IIUUDAY,
0CI0III22
IMU~

ITA'll 1M. ai'

'0_-2..

01 Iowa College of MedICIne
rchert ar.
studying eIIec1. 01 chronic marijuana \1M on
brain structure and functioning Ind menl 'abili·
tlet. VoIunlHI1 will be compense1ed for participating (and lor lravel to low ClIy, ~ they live In
another town) Two overnlghl hoIpiIal taY' art
required, during which neoro magtng ludts ar'
done and volunleers taka achievement t tl and
I I of memory, an nlion, and 01her menl
II , VoIunleers mu I have nendtd 1'\ eIfmtntery achool In Iowa during lhe lourth grade, be I
least 20 yUrt old, and be right,handed.
Information aboullht Idtnlily of volunt
WIn
be Ireated confidentially For furthtr inlormation
abOU1 th atudy and 10
~
qu Irtv,
cell 353-6434 on

_ ____ 10 ,_____ 11 _ _ __
________ 1

1

_____ '6

1

________ 22

23 ______~ 2

20 __________

Ndm

Addr

ip ______

or brl"S 10 Tb Dally lowaIl, Communk.tlon Cent r Room 20t ,
Detdline for ubmlllln& Item to the . Iend" column It , pm two d.Y'
~Ior to pub/b

rton, Item ",.y be 4'dlted for le"8'h, and In pner.' will

. rbe publlthed mon ,It.n OIK'!. NoIlc:ft wfllcIi Me commerd.J
II/wrtl ement witt not be ilCCPpted. PIN

prim dNrly_

~' --~--------------------------~______
______
__
____

~w

r,

~

~

~~

time ___'--_ _ _ _..........._______........
tbc.tiorl _____________-.,._ _ _ _ __
.~,

".,-.on/phone

•

,
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HE_LP_ W_ A_NT
_E_
D

_.il.H_EL.;...P..;.W;.;A..,;NT;
;.;.; .ED
: ;,;~_

'A~T lImodenCallWl/l.......a 'IMng
"""'" nMdId lOr IMI ~ PfOIIOtty
' ..........1 off'" 1~ ~o pm M
F. '0-2 p.m tvoty Glh., "lu'dIY
.... Il0l hour. PIMM 0IIIlIY at ~
A,II Eol.I., 12\1 HlOflltnd Court
lOo'a C

F"""" -'=:!'!...

on OUt
,~. to 3CIpnIIM $800 "Of\."" bonu.
1NOI,Igh0cI0bIt 3t CNA t"'"'fIg Ind
eonrllClt"",wtllbtPfOYlQad_)IOU'"
)no!
OIIIlfild Pill..
1074110 ""
WI ......... EOIi

ca.

RESTAURANT

HELP WANTED

7d

R

MISC. FOR SALE

WANT A FRII
IOWA IIIVIR POWeR co.
THI DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS
SPRINO BRIAK 'tt
',,",,1 PARKING 8IIACI7
1101 III AvI. Cortlvtl'MAKI CINTSII
BARLY SPICIALI
,-..1'00 ""tour doriallOnl mIIdt Loeatdownlown chu,ch -in1I Sun""" hiring piII-Iltn...Hkend
Mazallan. Actpuleo. Canc:un. AI~IfI.
"Ilhin I 14 dey pot\Od for mor.ln. day morning perking laC monllor. JOI>
dllhwuhtrS. $8 Ilarting wage.
JEWELRY
holot, I,anol... , 20 hOUll aI~ II- can·
IomIaIlOn ctII or lIop by'
.... ntludotGp'"lngcnUlCh bullaU1g,
Apply _
2~p.m.
d,lnk FREE. '4 FREE meal. , 530
.~A TIIC
1:I5Im 10 10 '8• .m. FrIO parking
Monday· Thursday or call
CASH'or Jewelry. aoId. and watchN dllCOIJni. Lltnlled avallabokly . Call1r..
I't.AIMA CIHTlII
JlIICIIn ..Chanot 'or 111_ OUtlet.
351·,g()4 "" In tpj)Oinimant.
GILBIRTST. PAWN
I·IIOlh'l95-4896
~ S G....., ScrNt
Coli 338-2893 lOr _ ' I.
501 1,1 A_Uf,
COMP ... NY 354.7010.
(WWW.COllegtloura.com....
):--_ _
_.:::;~lowa~C;;36:;;I-;7V~30;;;=:;\ WANTIO PT edmlnlltr.iIvtUiii= ~lIvllll, lewl 52W. _
MAKI A CONNICTIONI
SPRING BRIAK 8PECIAL. Man·
,.
tant wllh MAC ,kill •. Bookk"plngi AT'S I. hiring
ADVERTIS. IN
,anlllo, M...co. Re.ort condomlnl·
dII• ..,ttyl payroNi and """'101nO at· .pply wlihl" M·F 10· 'p.m. 826
THE D... ILV IOWAN
um., $'00/ POfICn. (702) 64~'44 .
counl.
CuuaI, chll"'noIng,
, ====~I "'!"''!'''''''' !'''-~~~_.I
' I.
work ..,vllOnm."t.
ImPG<1antpooiliv.
to ltot ~~U!/!~C~fi;nton~

now

"'./1,......

TUDENT
EMPLO:VEES

01 .... In • vtrielr 01 roIeo. 8dlngull

needed for Immediate
III
t U II

ope

ngll

:m·

~

In SPlnlthi [ngll'" • plUt. Call
831
W"~I now hiring plrt-lim.and luff.
im.htlp, 1~liOur•• "'HkplUi
IlIurd.,1 Otyllm. and tv.nlng

a.

0

L undryServtc.to
-T-~W
prot... ct.an and SOIled
'V" "V¥" __ """" V"""lI-"
'f\.IIlmIandplllllmtlliglll
IlOnI
IIn.n•. Good handltye
,vtoflbit ..,., ltv. In low. C~y or
, • CQrIi'l11'- Mull ~IY' elllft ~rMIIG
coordination lind ability
I rt<:OIO Apply .. II 3lOt ffN'i to et nd for several houl'll
I S... ,h .... I, Monday " unday,
j~ .. ~_DOpm 3501-5.36.
at. dmt necessary,
Daye only from 6:30 em
\0 3:30 pIT1 plus
wHkeod. end holidays.
SohedtHd around
01 ..... Ma_lmum of 20
hou ... per week. $6.00
per hour \or Production
NOW HIRING
and $6.50 for lIborars.
CrI adly part thne
Apply In person at the
workera - 9:30 a.m. W
U of Illundry Servtc. lit
5:00 pm or 12 to IS pm ,
105 Court St.,
Mond.y lht\l riday
Monday
through Friday
Apply in Pf n.
from
112 E, WaahinJton
8:00 am 10 200 pIT1.

~OU' •.

[

you Ire per,on_bll and

I

b

Pt....

NOW
HIRING
EW
LO~":nON
'-'"

tlUII Ito.

(nIMI to Eeonolood.)
~
WI OI"IA TOP WAGIS/I
CUII."I "P'"lngI.
Part Ilmt ....,Ing. se,7&- S7.25thr.
-Part-time mornlngl 1'.m .• 9 3O'.m.
sa. 10000r.
·FulHlme 3rd $7.50- $SI hr.
MId....t Jtnlt()l1al St<v!e.
24M lOIh Sc CoraMI'"
_ _ :Hg.m. or call

3'8 1/2 E . Bu~inglon St.

Ap,1y ., CorAluiik 60 Cor.1
lUi:, M.d ....t.ur.1tI1

'FormTyping
'Word PrOClsllng

33~

SALES

The Iowa City Human
Rights Commission Is
king VOWNTEERS
(Of three. thr year
t rlTtS. The duties 0( the

I-;::::======.

Commission membet'$

Now hirillg /uIVpart.
rime sales posilion,s for
our 301 Kirkwood Aw..
1owa CII)' an d CoraI
Ridge Malliocation,s.

5flerJ

human rights complaints

allegins discriminatory

JOB FAIR

practices and partldpat·
ing '" public education
tlforts. The appoint·
ments of the Commission
membeB will be made at
the November 3. 1998,
meeti ns of the City

Clarion Hotel and Conference Center
Kinnick A &8

Monday, Ocl~r 26 ' 11:00 am -7:00 pm

Council. Persoos
Inter~ed should contact
the City Clerk at 410 E.
Washington. Applications
are available upon

ImmOOlIIlIY. I CONDO FOR RENT ' ,
A~!::~~~~!E.~ I ADflOU Two bedroom, ono bal"_ ..i
Full security. Twx... OIrage. WID ,
DfW, microwave. CIA, fir8fllace. 3394783,

-

33~

• Starl work now

determining the merits of

"VI'' O,'' '

~U;;~;;;~:;;;~~7ii.I '"'::::::::~=-C:::::~=

WOROCAAE

po.idon.

receiving and

iiOOMMjrrr--I;;;=~~::::;::-_IDUPLEX FOR RENT ~'~!

TYPING

~

Include

VERY CLOSE 10 VA. UI Hospllal • .
Ono block Irom Dental Scleru BulICV ..
Ing . Thre. bedroom , $855/ mon"'" •
plu. ulllltl... Two Ire. po"'lng. ~
lmot<lng. 337·3841, 351~452.
..

Sulplu.
moVtd1li1
Now IoCal«l0t '225 8 .Gilbtri
~ Naatt Lumber.nd
PI ••.."I Valloy Nurury.
Larg. _Ion 01 n.,.
luml"'lng. and ~uttra,
o.,.~ Tlwrtdtyo
10•. m.· 'p,m, 10( public Nit

• $7 8£ up .wtinS wage
• Health lllluran«
• Ftte mtal.
• Free uniform.
• Crew 8£ management

..& PtppenYOOd Lant

__

p,

IOWA mY

tniOI' the puOIic WI WOUld 111<110 talk
10 youl

35401200

•

RESUME
QVALITY
WOAD PROCE881HO
$lncel986
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?
low... only CIf1II1td Prol..aI_
Rliumo Wrllar will,
·Str"'glhen YOIJr o.latlng maltrial.
'CompoN and da.lgn your rttume
·Wtlle your coY. lett.,.,
'Devetop YOIJr job .eareh stralogy

CAAS '100- UOO
POLICE IMPOUNDS.
Hondal. Chevy., Je8fl1. & Sport
UtllrtlN. MUST SEW
I «JO.622·2130 ..I. 7530
WANTED
U-.d or "'recited CltS. IrIl<kl or
\ltnl. aud< ..llmaias and removal.
679-3048, 6n-3048
--"W
- E:::B'::UY CARS, TRUCKS.
Berg AUlo Sales. 1640 Hwy 1 Wesl,
J38.668B.
AUT

0 FO REI G N

1181 SAAB 9005, IIghl blue. PO, I ==~=.!==:;'
PW. A/C, aunrOOI. 5 speed. many
mil.. bul well molnlo lned. 525001
;35;4:;;'~7,:'.;2~2_ _ _ OBO. :)41-ot92.
, ~"-c-':_:r
WOROCARE
1180 Toyoto Terc.1 EZ. BI.ck, 3·
33&-3888
doorllftbadt,87,OOOmileo.Newhr"' I~~~~~__
br.ak •. IliQnmort. lun..-p, $22001
3'81/2 E.Burlingion St.
OBO. ~31.

AclIV.MembetProleoalonal
AIIoclatlon of "'.um. Wnllf.

$7/hour.
L;;;;;;;;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;!1 ___
Apply in person

TUTORING
LEA AN molt cort <our"" a.oIogy,
Ptyehology, SocIoIoaY,

"""'ropoIogy,

!"""__

=,..;-:-:,;-:-~~=,.--:-- 1"2. '4.70 Marshfl8ld. Great conditlon In Brec~,,~. Ella ....
523,000/0BO.
' , leavem..•
s::::a:!;01::..·_ _--:::=-_ _ __
I~~~~~~--1"'
·14.70, thr.. bedroom, one
balhroom 51B,900.

Poi,licli SC,enc., Hlilory, R.llglon. Complat. ProInalonol CO<Iaullalton
1';";;";;"~;";"';';';'--e-I',c-I.-nC-y,
LIn1/""ic:s, PhilOsophy, Reasoning,
GtcGrllPhy, GtoIogy. French. ltailln.
'10 FREE Copia
i
b.throom .
33&022$1.
LIn.,.
utlhtlt.lnCfuded;
'VISAI Mas1..card
;;~~~~~:::~
TUTORING
l~ifcjiiic:v.iDafi;;;;t.:Ci(;;;:r,;:
22M.'·IOO
Malhom.'1ot
FAX
II
request.
22$:2·188
5t.tiatlot
20:&,50
Phyalct
,' ,O::'==~=:=::'=o-.:..::;:.:.:,::-:-~~",!",~~~_ _ _ I 4:&-'32
Cheml.'Y
WORD
."
3311-2251
CHILD CARE
PROCESSING
TUTORING: [nglneenng. Busln.... I~";";;";;';;;';;';;;':';'::':::;""__
PROVIDERS
Compul., Scl.nc. ceur.... Mlny
COLONIAL PARK
-CH-U-"-CI1-tn-n-ttd--of;"'C-h-n'-I""'-ch-I-1d 1 _ditclplin... 338-225' .
I""''::;':''''':':======::-i I

·Co..,

~~'1:'r~~-:::'

WtGnttdIr n.gIu. occaoonaIy 0lIlIII 33&011523

INSTRUCTION
SKYDlV! l ...... s, -

110_,

~t!.C:::=!,.y~

::"~ed-::"==
IItrIIfitI. 337""70 lor tnIormttoon.
IUHDlACAIII'IIS " looking for an
.......t lor one optCrtJ n _ _
Ott ~ 331~
LOYl.J..I.OT d\icI coro It hiring lui
I
PI

your

p.p.... edillng,

"'yllll-.! pracas..ng - . Julia
35&-' 545
m..sago.

-MUSICAL

"'~~
118

INSTRUMENTS

318 1/2

WHAT IS YOUA
lQU1PIoI1!1fI: WORTH?
Fond QUI from the 6tIon 1lIut BOOf<
lor muocailn._ and equpmtIII. Wt buY..... ndt.conslgn.
Will Mu.1C

~"2:I:;:;"IOC:ec:::;..::: ~~""""",!!,35_,_.2000
____
.351:~HOOI. - - TICKETS

·2B,44lhrlHl bedroom. two
AD '4'8 Thr.. bedroom IIjl8rtmenf balhroom,
n older house. downtown area, on 534.271.
otreel parking. CO<IlacI Keyolone 338HorI<holmtt' !nlorpri_Inc:.
6288.
'~2·5965
EMERALD COURT apartments has
Hazleton. towa.
• thr" bedroom lor Novomber 1St CLOSE 10 Coral Ridge, 19n Palrlot
$660 InclUclea waler, remodeled kijch· '4.70 on lhaded lot, Two bedroom,
en, oll·.treet parking, laundry faclll· Iwo balh. New., WIDI Fridgo and
tl ••• nd 24 hour maln'enanc •. Cali carpet •. CIA, 8><20 decl<. Shed.
337~323.
line. Qulel. $'3.000. (3'9)64f>.2138,
SUBLEASE largalh,e. bedroom TWOpersonmobl'-horn.behlnd •
eporlmenl. DI.hwasher. AlC. Irea Hy V... lno,panslv.llvlng for $3500.
parking, laundry . Pl .... ca/l 339-'026.
.•
359-7886, '-aVe m.ssaOl·
WHY RENT WHEN
VOU CAN OWN?

-

E. Bu~lnglon St.

(n.JQ.JL .....

~4'..,.Lj~p;'lElillJll'illla

=1h'~~~O:;:=~I=

Hom. Po,k. 338·4272. Financing

I.;..:.~.:;..::..::...:..:...:.:....:.;,---

Dorian & Cris
The Daily Iowan

'Mac/ Wtftdow1I OOS

'PtpOfI

Classifieds

'BuOInMa grapnlot
.~ Jobt Welcom.

335-578
335 - 5785

·Thetls lormatong
'LogaII APAI MLA

'VlSA! MaslerClfd

----~-----""
COMMERCIAL
':
PROPERTY

"

fREE Parlcong

ASSIST;: TUCHIA _

AEAOSIoIITH, _ _ _ 25'" aI "'. PROFESSIONAL
'Mark', lteUon "5: row 5 '431 SERVICE
Ittt'ng fUll blM, 7001 hout and ~NCh:::::..:
. 35:::.1:""':.:;02:,;5::,,'.,..".""",,c::---1;::::':';:':':'='::""---:-bentl'l.
Send r....m. by ~
WANTIO TO BUY
LooKINO
haU•• clllning jobs.
2"1
10 N.. ghborlloocl Ctnl .... 01 I.... _ _ lin Ioo4DOA fl(;IcllJ
Rtfer_fOi_
, 337-3933

10

":~tt!..':i=II'

01 • Medical [nsurance

and Holidays • 401 K

"~Ii533

JohMonec....Iy, POBoa2491 , 1owa

tty Iowa 522...

NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM "ICOMMUNI·
C
_A_TIOH
_ S CE"!!!,FOR DITAILS.

' .HIIUK BEFORE • AFTER
SCHOOL PROGRAM nltds hard"'I)fIor1g. - . . , paqon IIIdyIng 10
bt an
W<I1I "'enV IoVt of
~ and! or tht "" A.M.I P M.
"""" IY_. 354-i1114.
T_T_

_tor

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT
AUTO SE"V'CE
004Maoder1Lant
3311-3554
European & Japantte
Aepa~ SptcIaIist

..

1 · 1QUlnlen~, ~ ....

a ""'" ...
j~~===:i~~~~~g~~===~I_c/IIII"'~
CompAIrYt . .
nttd you4 Exporotnce '"
• prt/trred.
.., .nd •• e....t btntioll f .. r..
...... 10 (3' I) :J530722~ 01 ..,., 10'
UIC """ CoN cem.. 1118 Wtt1·
"'"_
BIde.Wrrtdy
lew. C<ty, Iowa 52242.
_

CHIPPER'S T..... Shop

_

.....

~_______

MEDICAL

'97 SATURN

19,000 miles, 1 year factory warranty
remains. 5 sp., hunter
AC, CC,
dual air
Cedar

1oIttn" and WOOltn', att_tlcn.,

FIREWOOD
OoItvtred, """,tel,
115101' hall corti.
..5-2075

2011. a.coutll wIIh _ I 1.0.
/obcve SUllJl)ti'. Ftowtr•
128'/2 EOIaISSI·I2211
..t
'ngiOf! S~

w....

TELEVISION. VCR. STEREO
SERVICE
Faclory tuihon,ed.
IIAfHNE ..... NSErO
many brlnCll.
, PET CEIITlR
WOOIt>um E\ecflonIcI
T"'Il'caI hll, .,... .,cI pII ~.
11 , e Goban Court
ptt groomln8 '500 lat Av.nu.
338-1541
SoIAII. 33&-8501 .
PETS

Modicat

Phlebotomy Clerk
Full nmt 'E"n/

Pitt Ttme Day.
Mercy Hospital. Iowa
City ha a full time
everung and part time

STORAGE

'::":C":A:':R~OU:':SI:'='::L:"MI-N-~ST--OAA-'O"'£"'_tudong Fcour ....a.e.IO,

IOx2O, 101<24, 10.30.
0091iw)' 1 W....
354-2550, 354-1830
LA. STOIlAGE.10d4
OlIO Ptnn Suet, NortII LIbtny

doly po&ihDn a a

J'hk.botomy Oerk In the
MedicAl Laboratory.
PrilNry dull ofthis
poIillon Are 10 draw

da,.-1 h.r d, • l.uuII e

Wood

J IIr.. d. • Coral rill , Cmb'u

1 hr d.y - RCIOM'ftIt
,,*K.-3 Jut ~, ,

lor HI&h
., 1ill .. 2;00

ElCTfIA LARGE bedroom.
lhared kllChtn, cIose-ln, deln,
QUIOI "II, $3'5_
NOPETS.
REFERENCES.
35 , .()69().
FUflHlSHEO ROOM
Close to campus.

11 ~ I11III< SptdtIIi Book now
end * - ".. meal plan. dtInIII &
I
Cane"" • JamllC. $300.
Penama CIIy 5991

21 hour ....,,;ty_

Lu'ldry. Fret utllll'"

354-24'3
LARGE, qu;;l," PrIvate r'fooer.tor,
llI1k. miCrow.... No pII', no omck·
AVllleblt""" S2Of). $295. Afllf
cal 354·2221.
one
campu.
InCfudtI "'lrtgtfaIor .nd m",rowave.
Sh.rt bathroom. 5260, all utilitie.
paid. C111331-62011,
NEED TO PLACE AN AD?
COME TO ROOM 1I1COMMUNI·
CATIONS CENTEA FOR DETAILS.
BlaroChj.AOI'~ I NONSMOKING, qulel, clos., well
lurntlhed , 5285· $310, own bath ,
$355. utllll,.. Included. 338-4070.
ROOM "" rtnt Voty cIott tn . H..V
watlf paid 645-2::.;
07.::;..
5. --:-=

M "'etlM'ftblt

~1!le. 33I.(J2()()

.ated

UaTOREALl

StIf .torage un.. IrOm 5,,0

rcy on rs cOm(letitive
lary and ben fib.
Medtal experi lICe,
~:.!r phlebotomy
pref
, but will train.
You may apply in person

...

..stcuIty~

M

It M rcy Ho pltal
Human
from
t2n 4pm or through
Iowa Workforct
Cent r from 8:3Oitn·
4pll\ Mon thn.t Fri,

MER HOSPITAL
500 E. M rke!
IOWA Ity. I" 52245
Eqtl ) Opporturuty

I:rnployer

~

-SCteI dOorS

CC<alVlIIe • Iowa CIty tocallonet

331-:1506 or 33,.QS75

MOVING

I WILL IoIOV. YOU COMPANY
through Friday a....6prn
E'ndcata fIIOWIQ YIn
e83-2103
MOvlNO V"" AND MANPOWER
7·dtyt._
321-2212
MOVING" 81LL=U-NW
-A
-N""T""IO
'UI'INITUI'I, IN THI DAILY
IOWAN CLAIII"IOS,
~

GS 16 valve, Silveri 5 speed,
Low miles. Sunroof. New tires.
Great sha e! 354-9701 ,

"C"".·'N;

ADVENTURE

QUAUTYCAAt - STOIIAGE COMPANY
Located on tilt Cortl'l1llt .tllp,

/Mdtc.1 t
and
perform cIericIl

fOnctlons I
I'o'lth thew!

FOR Salo, (..orel"', power ndor
W<I1I.SWoeo. :)41-9531.

_...____"'!"'---

.oomt~I'

",",ne' !Of

c.n.t¥I .,...,

....... of. OMly IowwI rvutI.
• . . . , fnugh
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